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Man ruled,
not fit
for trlal

Bush, Mulroney
eet on issues

Lord willing ...
.. ,

1,.-
major problems between us, that. is t
the issue of cross-border pollution" ,
such as acid rain.

Scowcroft said the two also
would discuss the assassinations by
drug barons in olombia and
President Virgilio Barco Vargas'
"determination to go after the drug
cartel. ..

Bush. after wrapping up a
strategy session with top Cabinet
officials and drug policy coordina-
Lor William Bennett, offered strong
praise Tuesday for Barco.

He declined comment un wheth-
er he would meet Colombian justice
minister Monica de Grciffx request
for $19 million in -addiuonal U.S.
aid. but. Bush added, "We will
cooperate with COlombia to the best
of our ability to support what
(Barco) is trying to do."

Bush also would not comment on
reports that he has decided to
increase the foreign aid package in
his drug strategy plan. which he will
unveil 10 tile nation In a televised
address Tuesday night.

KENNEBUNKPORT. Maine
(AP) - Progress on trade and acid
rain issues have U.S. -Canadian
relations in pretty good shape as
President Bush welcomes Canadian
Prime Minister Bnan Mulroney to
his vacation home today, says
Bu h's national security adviser.

The 15th day of Bush's nearly
three-week vacation also included a

. scheduled speech 1.0 the Kenne-
hunk-Kennebunkport Chamber of
Commerce. which is giving the
president iL-; Citizen of the Year
Award.

Mulroney, his wife Mila and
their four children were to arrive in
late afternoon at Bush's Walker's
Point compound for an overnight
visil.

Cecil Corcoran. also known as
Bubba Wilcox. was declared
menially incompetent to aand trial

• during a hearing in 222nd District
Court in Hereford on Tuesday.

Corcoran was charged with
attempted murder in connection
with an incident last January in
which a man received a knife
wound to the throat. The victim of
that alleged attack recovered from
his injuries.

Only one item of evidence was
heard by the jury in Tuesday's
competency hearing. After examin-
ing Corcoran, Dr. Hugh Pennal, an
Amarillo psychiatrist, compiled a
written report concerning the
defendant's mental condition.

After reviewing that report, the
jury determined that Corcoran was
nor mentally competent to stand
trial. As a result of the jury's
finding, Corcoran will be committed
to a mental institution, according to
District Attorney Roland Saul.

Bush's nauonal security adviser.
Brent ScowerofL, said Tuesday the
private visit would give the two
leaders "a chance to relax (and) a
chance to exchange views" on
world events, including the dramatic
changes in Poland as well as the
crises in Lebanon and Colombia.

Scowcroft said the two old
friends share "8 close similarity of
views ... on world affairs and a kind
of unique personal closeness and
frankness in exchanging views."

Scowcroft said U.S.-Canadian
tics arc .. In basically pretty good
shape," with efforts underway to
implement the sweeping Free Trade
Agreement signed last year by
President Reagan and Mulroney.

He said Bu h's proposed rcvi-
sion of the Clean Air Act. which
would seck LO sharply curb emis-
sions from utility plants. factories
and other sources of pollutants that
cause acid rain, "has set us on the
road to dealing with one. oL.&bc ther

Witness
details
Bakker's
spending

CHARLon'E, (AP)
witnesses at J I III Bakker's fraud
uial testified that when his ministry
was raising million, he spent 52.Don
a month on electricaykccping hi"
pool. wann and S l05.COO mov'''~
belongings by private jet.

David Taggart, a former Bakker
aide who has been convicted of Lax
evasion. testified in U. S. District
Court Ihat the founder of the PTL
cvungchcal crupirc was en .hantcd
with rcal csuuc.

"He tuld f11~' he \. .uucd 10 hav
10 homes." l~lg).:~lrt 'Jill Tlll·~lby.

Proscc utor-, sa) Bal..k,'r and 1\\11,'1

PTL cxccutivcx dl\CrLl'(\ tor thcrr
own benefit :H least S-l rn illmn III

the ;15X million Ih':J raised from
IYX4 10 19R7 by selling S l,(){)O
"Iifctimc partnerships." Many of
the partner hip" were supposed 1(1
be good for note I SI~I~'S at Ihe
mini try's resort in Fort \1111. S ..

Hollis Rule. a lnrmcr computer
programmer for PTL Lc~tlfil'd he
went to his superior- \\ ItII cunvcrn-.
that the partncrsh ips \.\ere ovcrxol.l.
numbering 64.(X)() m Scptr rnbcr
1985 despite Bakker's sclf -unposc I
limit of .... ,lxn

Richard Ball, J PTL vice prCSI·
dent. testified he relayed tho«:
concerns lO Bakker and another
executive during a brief meeting at
the ministry's television studro.

. 'They .told me nOL LO worr ,
abou tit. "Ball 5;.\ id. .

Former PTL advt'ni~illt: writer
Lois Chalmers tesLIIIl'd 111:11 J

campaign for the I ~lrtnL'r,hllh
offered a Du\ 1\.1 and (;\111:1Ih 'l\dI1
turc <;;,Iid10 be worth _1.()O(l HilL
the rnimstry only P:Ilt1 ]() for It1l,"11i.
she said. A sil vcr version of tIll'
sculpture in Bakker's office migh:
have been worth S \ .(XX),she s:lIL1.

Taggart testified that Bakker
always accepted bonuses Irom the
board, even after objecting ,0. them.
The board in 19 5 approved hnr·
rowing SROO,()(X) for opcrai "1~
expenses while voting Bakker ,I

S2(x).OOO bonus, Taggart . ~Iid.
Bakker complained dunng a "hll

to Oral Roberts University in Tulxu.
Okla., that he didn't live <1. well as
other evangelists. Taggart said.

Taggart said electric hills at
Bakker's lakcfroru parsonage in
Tega Cay, S.c., usually ran ahOUI
$1.800 to $2,fXX) a month because
"the pool was kept at <1 very high
temperature ... in the 90s."

The witness als recounted
moving the Bakkers' clothing and
other belongings in 1984 from Tcga
Cay to a house they owned in Palm
Springs, Calif. He said the move
was made on a private jet at a cost
to PTL of $105;CX)(}.

Bakker quit PlL .in 1987 amid
revelations about his 1980 sexual
encounter with church secretary
Je ica Hahn and a $265.000 payoff l-..
for her ilence.

If convicted of 311 24 ounts of
fraud and conspiracy, Bakker could
be sentenced to 120 years in prison
and fined $5 million.

List Friday. (he White House
announced a S(}5 million emergency
aid package to help Colombia wage
war against the drug cartels in the
wake of several assassinations.
including the murder 01 a top
presidential candidate.

Asked whether the adrrurnstra-
uon had d cidcd to increase the
reported S~OO economic aid pack-
age for the Andean nauons -Colorn-
bia, Peru and Bolivra . included III

the anti-drug plan, Scowcroft said.
"Well. that figure. I think. you can
assume, has already been rncrcascd
by the fact thJt we have glVI..'1l

Colombia $65 million." . . ,

Texas won-I
have If iendsh·p·
on license tags

-

... but the creek did rise with all of the rain in I le rc ford in the pa'>[ kv" lLt: s. W;LlLr flows
through the spillway on Tierra Blanca Creek under the road III Veterans Park, rolling on
down to the east. Much of the city drains into the creek, which .rlso pick» up runoff from
the far western reaches of the county on its way to the west. More rain is fore ...:;\'.! for the
region at least through Thursday, bringing at leas! a temporary end to dry conditions in
the immediate Hereford area.

AUSTIN (AP) The state
highway commission has dropped
plans to place "The Friendship
Stale" on Texas license plates, but.
cornmissroncrs don't want people
outside the Slate to lhink Texans are
unfriendly.

Commission Chairman Robert
Dedman said Tuesday the debate
should continue on a slogan for
1 icense plates and said he hoped a
consensus could be reached on a
positive slogan that would temper
outsiders' views of Texans.

"We should do everything 10 say
, Y 'all come' to vis itors to the state
and 'Y'all come in bringing hi-tech
and other jobs." he said.

But the commission made it
official. Texa.<; will nOL be "The The motto on the top
Friendship Stale, "

ommissioners conceded defeat, plate was originally
urged unity and asked for help as suggested by the State
they unanimously rejected placing High 0 rt t
t.he slogan on Texas license plates, .. . way epa men.
ending a debatethat stirred Texans' The other two were
imagination and pride. among the hundreds of

Responding to abe avalanche of suggested license
complaints about the earlier deci-
sion to use "The Friendship Slate," plates. The final choice:
Dedman said perhaps "Never give The word Texas and
up" hould be the new slogan. .

. As it is,.Texas' plates next sprln~ the state flag.
Will remain s~ganless, al~hough· Commissioner Wayne Duddlesten,
more colorful With a red, white and Most everyone said the friend-
blue state Oag. . .. . ship slogan was too generic, lOO

On. July 19, the th:ree~m~ber bland and in the words of one
commlss.l~n ap~roved •. wlLh ,!Iltle politician seeking the governorship.
ranfare. The Fnendsh~p Slale for "too wimp "
t.he approximately 27 million Texas I y.
license plates, hoping the cheery
meS!.8 . would aUtaCllOurlsu. .

Friendship is the official stale
motKO mel Lhe word Tcxas derives
from the Spanish pronunciation of
an Indian word meaning" friend ."

But once word of the move
reached the public,t.housan of
Texans. prouder of lhelr indepen-
dence than their friendliness.
jammed 1e1ephonc lines lO the
highway·- .- - _I and radjo call-
in shows. Ne . .. conducted
surveys and' _ ·licensc plate nap
became the .. Bu •• is ue of the

r Texas, The Friendship
State

XXX-OOO

Voyagers de ai ed new
horizons in solar system

Texas, The Bank
Failure State

XXX-OOO

Texas, The Insolvent
Sta,te

XXX-OOO

auroras ,me! ci rrux douds or natural
gas ea-ting slladl)'''\'~ on clouds far
b~'lo\~.

It. also revealed two tyJX's of icc
volcanoes on f r(lsly, pinki sh Truon:
1,(X)()-foot·dC'ep craters measuring
hundreds of milo across that OI11e
produced ocean-su-e floods of icc
flowing like lava, and volcanoes
ih.u may be active today, ejecting
nitrogen icc 25 miles high at speeds
of 560 mph.

Scientists presented new findings
Tuesday showing Neptune's weak,
tilted magnetic field doesn't go
through the center of planet but IS
offset about. [our-tenths of the way
toward the surface. That and other
evidence suggest the liquid that
generates the rnagncti field may
exist. in a shallow spherical shell,
not in a deep central core asinside
the Earth.

intellects and to nourish our souls."
said Bruce Murray, president of The
Planetary Soc icty and forme r
director of the National Aeronautics
and Space Adrninstrarion' Jet
Propulsion Laboratory.

"But surely over the coming
generations those arcane facts will
become relevant to our destiny on
Earth. JUSl as earlier arcane facts
from Venus and Mars arc now
considered vital to our destiny."

Cornell University astronomer
Carl Sagan said: "If you want to
understand Earth. go look. at other
worlds."

From Mariner and til space
probe Pioneer. cicnusts studied
how Venus' thick clouds trap solar

heat, warming the planet to 900
degrees in a runaway "greenhouse
effect.'· It helped alert scientists to
how industrial air potlutants threat-
en to warm Earth. flooding coastal
areas and triggering droughts anti
starvation.

Sherwood Rowland and Mario
Molina first warned of depletion of
Earth's ozone layer after using
chemical formulas devised to help
NASA understand Vcnu' atrno-
sphere. Sagan said.

At Neptune, Voyager discovered
six moons in addition to Nereid and
Triton. which were first detected
from Earth. It discovered three thin
rings of debris and two broad rings
orbiting the planet. It found at least
ill moonteis hidden in on ring.

Voyager detected in Neptune'
blui h atmosphere an Earth-size
wirling storm called the Great

Dark Spo , 720 mph winds, photo-
hemiealmog, in"i ible ultravio et

"Not fare well, But fare forward,
voyagers." - T.S. Eliot.

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) . Far
in lhe cold darkness beyond cp-
tune. a lonely Voyager speeds into
the void, dozens of worlds in ilo;
wake as it leaves a legacy that may
aid the survival of its home planet, a
garden island in a sea of space.

What wonders Voyager 2 witnes-
sed as the one-ton spacecraft
cruised the solar system, traversing
an arc-shaped 4 1/2 l-illiou-unlc
path in 12 years as it trekked past
four planets and at least 56 moons:

In 1979, Jupiter and its moon lo,
a hellish satellite of sulfur-spewing
volcanoes. Saturn and it, graceful
rings in 1981. Five years later.
Uranus. knocked on it'> side by
some incomprehensible colli 'jon.
And today. the probe is 5 rmllion
miles past deep blue Neptune, with
its frozen volcanic moon Triton,
once flooded by seas of icy lava.

Such marvels, such sights never
before seen by human eyes. were
returned to anh in 81.000 photo-
graphs captured by tclcvi iun
cameras aboard Voyager 2 and its
twin, Voyager l , which explored
Jupiter and Saturn before hurtling
toward the stars.

And what. one may ask, did
these humble Voyagers,Lhese piles
of 1960s elecennics, do for their
human masters. for the Arneri n
taxpayers who paid the S865 million
to propellhem CO the outer planets?

"The immediate benefits of
Voy ger' pictures of Neptune and
ni.ton and their wealth of ientifie
inform lion to stimul.ite our

Voyager 2 k.eep. looking back at
Neptune until o«. 2. Then. like
voyager 1. it will collect informa-
tion about particles and magnetic
field, in space and search f r the
edge of the solar sy tern, sending
Earth information until about 2020.

Then. carrying copper videodi: ks
of pictures and recorded sounds of
Earth. the Voyagers will spend
bi.llions of years orbiting the center
of the Milky Way.

Perhap one day, an alien civili-
zation win find one of the Voyager
and play the record. They will hear
a simple me e recorded by a 7-
y;ar-old boy from another time and
anOther world:

"Greetin from the children of
the pi net Earth."

The mo t popular altcrnauv e lO
"The Friendship Stale" was the
"Lone Star Slate," although some
suggested more topical slogans,
such as "Texas, the Insolvent
State.," or "The Bank Failure
Stale ..·•

Dedman said there is a feeling
outside the state, particularly in the
north d that Tex . haS gou:en
what it deserved in &he f.mancial and
energy coUapse,mmmJ from the
oil embargo when Texans rode
around with bumper stickers dir-
ected at "Yankees," ying "Let
them freeze in the ..

up an
.~.. 'd
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°lc~1 l.I0dundupTexas state b dget e d,

urg. ary Investigate - . I $30- 0 - • ~ -. '
A television was taken f~om a home during a burglary of a residence year· . mI I Ion I the

reponed III the 100 block 01 Fuller. Entry was apparently made through - . -
a window. '
_ Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Poli~c Department on
Iucsday rncludcd possible child abuse in the 300 block of Avc. B' theft

of service at a local business; a report of shots fired in the 500 bl~k of
Blevins with !hc invcsrigatton discovering that the disturbance was
caused by firecrackers: harassment in the 900 block of South Main'
l"finLl'~al mischief at Ave, F and Grand with a window shot by a BB gun;
a \\'~II;Ul' concern: and an assault reponed in the 300 block of Adelito
C"al.k' ,

C"1l}' pohcc Is,,;ul'll ~IX. citations.
Arrests m.ulc by I lcrcford police 011ic'[' rncluded a man. 32. for no

liabiluy insurance alld child under two-years-old not in child restraint
xcat: and a m~UI, 33, for public intoxication.

Football tickets available
. Persons holding options on season tickets for Hereford High School
football gamcsa~1.! urged to.pi~k up their tickets as soon as possible at
the school admmisstation building,

l,·hc. tick~ I~ that are nO(. picked up will be sold to the general public
beginning Sept 7 on a per-game basis.

Schoo.1 board meets Thursday
The 1Il'f~lord ~ch.ool board will meet at 6 p.rn. Thursday at the choul

udnumstrauon building.
The board will adol)! the 1989-YO budget and adopt a 19H9 tID!.rate at

the meeting.

DSGH board meets Friday .
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will meet

at 5 p.rn. Friday at Deaf Smith General Hospital.
The board, ac~ording .to the agenda, plans to immediately enter into

a~ ,exccll~l~e session to diSCUSSlegal mailers, pending litigation, and the
hmn,g~ flfL~g ~nd lcn~ls of employment. of specific personnel. No
specific action I pre cribcd by the agenda,

Rain chance continues
. Tonight will he mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of
thunderstorms. The low will be 65. wilt! south-southwest winds 5-10
mph,

. Thursday will be partly sunny with a 20 percent chance of mainly
al ~crnoon thunderstorms. The high wi II be ncar 90, with southwest
winds 5-15 mph,
. This morning's low at. K~A~ was 64 after a high Tuesday of 64.
KPAN recorded ,89 IIIch of mill LOthe 24 hours ending at 7 a.m, today.

Keywanette party tonight
The Hereford Keywancues will hold a swimming party at Green

Acres pool from 8 to 10 tonight. The party is for all present members
and for freshmen through senior girls who are interested in becoming a

, member of the organization. '

Tod'ay in history
By The Associated Press

oday is Wednesday. Aug, 30, the 242nd day of 1989. There arc
123 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On Aug. 30, '983. Guion S. Bluford Jr. became thc first black

American astronaut to travel in space, flying aboard the shuttle
Challenger. In another first, Bluford and four colleagues blasted off
from Cape Canaveral, Fla., at night.

On this date:
In A.D. 30. the seventh and most famous queen of ancient Egypt,

known by the name Cleopatra, committed suicide.
In 1797, the creator of "Frankenstein," Mary Wollstonccraft

Shelley, was born in London.
In 1l:l62, Union forccs were defeated by the onfcdcratcs at the

second Battle of Bull Run.
In 1893, Loui iana politician Huey P. Long wa bom in Wmn

Parish.
In 1905. Ty Cobb made his major league balling debut, playing for

the Detroit Tigers.
In ] 941, the siege of Leningrad by Nazi troops began during World

War II.
In 1945, Gen. Douglas MacArthur arrived in Japan, and set up

Allied occupation headquarters.
In 1981. Iranian President Mohammad Ali Rajai and Prime M mister

Hojmolcslam Mohar,nmad Javad Bahonar were killed by a powerful
bomb that exploded 1Il Bahonar's office in Tehran.

In ] 986, Soviet authorities arrested Nicholas Daniloff, the Moscow
correspondent for "US News and World Report," after he was handed
a package by a Russian acquaintance.
, Ten years ago: Hu~icane David devastated the tiny Caribbean
Island of Dominica as It began a rampage thrcugh the Caribbean and
up the eastern U.S. seaboard that claimed some 1,100 lives.

Five years ago: Following three postponements over two months,
the sp.acc shu~L1e Discovery blast~ ?ff on its maiden voyage.
deploying the first of three commurucauons satellites from ils cargo
hay after several hours in orbit.

One year ago: Top aid~s to Republican presidential nominee George
Bush and Democrat MIchael Dukakis met in Washington without
reaching an agreement on a schedule for debates in the fall.

Today's birthdays: Actress Shirley Booth is 82, Actor Fred
M;ucMurray.is 81. HaJl-o~-Famcr T~d Williams is 71. Country singer
Kllly WeUs IS 70. Opera smger Regina Resnik. is 67. Acucss Elizabeth
Ashley is 50. Skier lean-Claude Killy is 46. Actor Timothy Bottoms is
38.
. Thought for today: "The celebrity is a person who is known for his

well-knowncss." - Daniel 1. Boorsun, former Librarian of Congress
(1914- ).

BYASHLEIGH
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AUSTIN (AP) - State govern-
ment's no longer operating in the
red.

Comptroller Bob Bullock says
the state will wind up the 1989
fiscal year Thursday witb a positive
balance of about. $300 million,
That's up from the 1988 ending
balance of $113 million and the
second year in a .row no defieit has
been Icft at year's end.

"We're closing the books on
another good year for stale govern-
ment finances. We've got money in
the bank and we can pay our bills,"
Bullock said Tuesday.

The past two years have been a
sharp contrast to .1986 and 1987,
when the oil price cpllapse, helped ,
drag the state budget. mto the rod.

The state's 1986 ending balance
was a negative $231 million, and
the state wound up fiscal 1987 some
$745 million in the hole.

Oil prices plunged from near $30
a barrel late in 1985 to less than $10
by mid·1986_ That collapse sparked
a major economic downturn in
Texas, with the real estate and
banking industries both falfingmto
trouble.

Faced with a deepening deficit,
the Legislature in 1986 raised taxes
by about S 1 billion, and in 1987
Gov. Bill Clements wound up
signing the largest tax increase in
state history - nearly $6 billion.

Bullock said this year's positive
budget balance is due to the state's
rebounding economy and to the
1987 tax hike,

He said that, technically, the
$300 million is not a budget surplus
because it represents funds that are
earmarked but not yet spent. The
ending balance could have totaled
more than $600 million. Bullock
said, but lawmakers elected to pay

some major Slate bills before &he
end of the current fiscal year.

Stale tax collections for the 1989
budget year will have totaled S12.9
billion, a 4 percent increase over
1988. he said. Most or the gain
comes from increased sales. tax
collections, which hav~ jumped 11
percent from 1988 to 1989.

Natural gas. motor vehicle and

/

hocel-motelaaxes also showed solid and stale fmaDcmg, notinJ: &hat
1989 gains. Natural gas collections lawmakers wroIethC 199()..91 scate
were paced by sttong industrial budget without any new lP.es.
demand and rising prices, while lhe , . . . . .
other levies were &he results or In addibOn, the lOlprovmg SIBle
increased auto sales and a boomi"g fiscal ~ditioo will allow I number
tourism indusU'y. Bullock said. . of temporary, ..two-year taxes

enacted by the 1987 Legislalure 10
The comptroller said he .remains expire over Ihe nexllWO years,

optimistic about the Texas economy saving TexQIls about SS20 l~iUion.

eW$ Dige.$.I .
World/National .. I

KENNEB.UN~RT, Maine - U .Sc-Canadian ties are in preuy
good shape. including progress on trade and acid rain issues, 'President
Bush'~ nati?nal s~urity~dviser says as Bush meets today with
Canadian Pnme Minister Brian Mulroney.

BOGOTA, Colombia - The government readies Eduardo Martinez
Romero for extradition to the United Slates to face charges he
laundered money for the Medellin cocaine cartel, Colombia television
says. The father of three reputed narcotics traffickers appeals for an
end to the drug war.

W~S~INGTON ~ ~eli~iOtJs ,extrcmis!;S and members of right-wing
organll..aIJO~S are gauung In "I~CI£ baule to ban or censor library books
~d to restnct sex education In schools, an anu-censorship group says
III a survey released today. .

MIAMI - A Republican vying to become the first Cuban-American
elected to Congress led a Democrat in the ethnically divisive race to
succeed the late Claude Pepper. '

WASHINGTON - Consumer advocates and physicians say there's
no reason to doubt the safety and efficacy of most generic drugs. and
consumers appear 10 be heeding that advice.

LAN~VER. M~ .. - Shoppers atthe biggest supermarket chain in
the Baltimore- Washangton area are accustomed to geuing advice from
Odonna Mathews, whether they want it or not.

.W~SHINGTON - Two .federal agencies contend that a large
Arizona power plant, owned 10 part by the government. is polluting the
skies over the Grand Canyon.

PASADENA, Calif.. - Far in ~e cold darkness beyond Neptune, a
lonely \byager speeds mto the VOId, dozens of worlds in its wake as it
~caves .a legacy that may aid the survival of its home planet, a garden
Island In a sea of space. ,

PARIS - A peace conference on Cambodia ooncludes today but
efforts to solve decades of fighting appears unlikely, Instead, delegares
say they.may have 00 go back. to work next spring in search of peace in
Cambodia,

1989-90 JV cheerleaders
The 198~-90 junior varsity cheerleaders this year at Hereford Higri School include, from
left, Emily Fuston. Teresa Baker, Jeannie Barrientez. Claudia Ramirez, Kimberly
Schumacher and Chelli Cummings. Their sponsor is Gail George.

State
. HOUSTON - Rep. Mickey Leland's widow, citing her family as her

pnmary concern, ended speculation and said she would not run for her
late husband's congressional seat in a special election this fall.

CANADI~ - A Te.X8S~hand.le pOlice chief who was suspended
because of a dispute wuh cuy officlallover a drug dog who wouJdn't.
perform properly has resigned, city officials sa.)'.
. ME.RIDIAN- A ~ ~ted of fatally shoolingthree people,
mcludmg.a WftC!J polace offICer, was capl~ Tuesday nigbt after he
crashed bis car mto a parked uuck during a chase in wbalaulhorities
called a suicide auempl .

~INGTON _. A Thx~-based motorcycle rights group is
expecbng .more lhan !.ooo bikers across the Slate 10 partkipale in a
parade this weekend 10 protest " mandatory heJ.met Jaw that lakes
eUccI Friday. orgllDizen say. ' .

FORT WORTH ~ Insuuctorl at anelemenwy schoOl where a
teacher was faudJy Slabbed me&: '"tI'I,psydtol~islSlO vent fNstrationI
and expreSs concans aboollCboOI Ideay. -

BROWNSVILLE ~ A former ImmigratiOn and Nawralizalion
Se~ offICer beina tried on federal dIug. CIWpI denied teruna
COCaine lOan. -. infonn~l • the INS' detention c.p nq
the southem up-of dlo 1II.1e. ,. .

H()USlON ~ After 6 ~IlY . of wort and mexe fhan.~ - $1 million in
expenses, Iho ~xas ~i~11td bepn I. new em - ThDlil' by bec:omins
the fll'Sl passeIIJt7 tram UI 20 yean 10 Unt Houstdft and GalvesIOn.

LEWISVIU.B - Three,..· -. Wi,·; ..• t 120.000~~=o:r-~~r:CI:raldou1Sidelht ~"".~ ... ,
.AUSTIN. ~ S~ICBD'i~ ~ ~. - "I dO :1 ga' .,.n- 'the red.
CompaoUcr Bob BullOct 11ho ~win··- I . 1989'._

.
y Th roay. ·'lh .p:···wbalance of boa, $300.- . _ olin_.- :.111M'. -,

from the 19B8endiq , -.01$113 mi11iaa IDd - - - 'ill I
row no def"lCit his -_at •. r .' . .

AUSTIN • ~ hiJhway COII1mi1lio11
pllice • '1be.' .. em

mi _ don't ~.~ •..
un •

Obituaries-,
.If •

JUANA RODRIGUEZ
Au •• 27, 1989

JAMES CLARK
Aug. 29, 1989

James Oren CIarIc:. 86. of Hereford
died at 4:34 a.m. Tuesday in Deaf
Smith General Hospital after a brief
iJJness.

Services will be at Uarn, Thursday
in First Baptist Church with Dr. Ron
Cook, pastor,officiating. He will be
assisred. by the Rev. Merle Weathers
of Canyon. Burial will be inRestlawn
Memoria] Cemetery under the
direction of Rix Funeral Directors of
Hereford.

Mr. Clark. was born Sept, 27, 1902,
in ArlingtOn and moved from Pittsburg
to Hereford in 1926. He fuani.ed
Leaeus Walser 10ne 4. 1933. in
Summerfield .. He worked. for Hereford
Butane. until 1967 and retired from
Clark's, Draperies in 1979. He was a
member of First Baptist Church .

Survivors include his wife~ two
sons,Richard of Hereford and Leaton
of Austin; seven grand<:hildreo; and
four great~grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to
the First Baptist Church Scholarship
Fund, 500 N ..Main. Hereford, Texas
79045.

JOHNNIE GARTH
Aug_ 28,1989

Johnnie AI&on 08l1h" 74, of
Marlow, 0kIa. died Moneta-y, Aug. 28.
1989,. it. .Duncan Regional Hospital
after I lengthy iUness:"Am~g his
survivors is a brother. Claude Garth 'of
Hereford .

Services were planned at 2 p.m.
~_in CIlJaway-Smi~ ~
Wlth J.R. Haney and Bradlones. bDtb
ministm rrom Duncan. Okla..
ofIicildna. 'Burial will be in ~"
CeIneta)r ..uncler the .diJ:Ktion of
Call1wayJSmhh-CObbPo .... Home.:

Mr. ,0tttIt ..... born r limit. 'R·
mmiedO' .1 _n;__:.........,;.~__ _ 1IIC1C..-""·.. I11I1 ..... - .. -.-.

21. 1935. in C'1I'C1ebeCk.-He ibid
"ded in Mmow ·-~.• veD

years. ,havi"ll1)OYed ftOni LubbOck.
Be ~- - • re&ilId'lb "::.:: Tech
URi- - • majn---- H· . - --
__ ,___ _. e

of Ibe Seftndl :0.,
'. ChUrch in Duncmt. -

Juana Rodriguez. 71, of Lubbock
died at 11:26 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 27,
1989, in .Lu.bboclc General HOSPital
after Bbnef Illness. She is sW'Yived by
a brolhel, Manuel Lozoya of Hc:reford.

Mass was to have been recited at
2 p.m.lOday in Our Lady of GraCe
Calhol1c ChUlCh wilh the Rev. Joe
Kolodziejczyk. pastor, offICiating.
Benny BrilO will assist. Burial will be
in Peaceful Gardens MellQrial Part
under ahe directiM of WIbI1m"" Funeral
Directors.

Mrs. . Rodriguez was born in
Pidcoke and moved 10 Lubbock in
1942. She married Jose Rodriguez in
Jo193.1 in Fairfield. He died. in
Decembe'rl9.82. Shewu • member
of Our Lady,ofOrace Catholic 0s1lRlh.

SUfVivOl'Sincillde six 8OftS. Erasrno
of Kansas, Nicholas, BzequieJ and
Erasmo Jr., aU of Lubbock. and Tirizo
and Jose Jr., both of Michigan; three
daughters, Isabel Rodriguez. Pauline
Rodriguez and Janie Torres. aU of
Lubbock; lMe sistas, M.u Sanliaao,
TU7.8Adame and Emestina Rodriguez,
all of Lubbock; two bro(hcrs. Isidro
Lozoya of Lorenzo and. Manuel
Lozoya. ,of Hcreford; 39 grandcltildren;
43 great-grandchildren; and B gml~'

. great-grandchild.

Ho.plhl'NoI•• I
Mr. and Mrs. KeiJh Culp _ Lhc

pareIQ of a ·Pt~BribJ_ born
August :28. 1989 ..
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SSIio M. 1laaIIeG.' L;acta C

~abeZuelI. J.T. CinoIl. ~
Castillo,. HOrtaJda COval'rubia. Inf~
Girl Co~,Mindy Dnnp. .
- ~ueI Fueft_ Doria Gearp,
• obert Fred LlOyd. ttuy_ Nicole
.Lopez.Renee MAJ. ·Daek MencIoZI,
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Dar Ana. Landers: According unwanled animals. She also said, il are cripple;rs and a,woman' ha to be
to my husband, we aren't, related. was a great burden on the taxpayers, suicide-prone lOvcnlure Out in
How do you like lhat, after 23 years but abe animal shelters' killings, sad those five-inch spikes. -The Iution
and seven children? as they were, were p:efemble to!he I sugges~ --'\\fear your old on .

We.Bot into the discussion when fate of abandoned cats and dogs, ~evera] manufacturers ~ ~nC{l
h fi-ll' ' d f -,'" ' - ' . to Inform me that those five-inche was numg out a car 0 some who die from starvauon, mJury or spikes are mostl y in the windo "
kind. .t asked for next bf kin,' J
saw '.him write down his mother's abuse. .' " ,".' and ~eie are plenty of low-h I d
name. When I told him I was his ,After h~Ulg of _the, fate of numbers in the stockrooms. ([00

unwant~ animals. I no longer want time out to check loda:y and, am
,closest relative, he Jeplicd,' "No; you ,lO contn~u~e [0 L1~eproblem. ~, y happy to ,report Ithat safe, 'sanc and
aren't Asa meuer of facr, if you ownerreads your col,l1mn every day , fashionable s'h"00"_'S' l'or' WO' ..... CII arewantm get technical, we aren't d d I I' '"
even related" I told him I wasn't an re peers your JU gement, now available

hope you ~illlCLI,him that (should In fact. I,~ught a pair myself.
the kind of woman who would live be spayed Immc:<llalclybec~use, old Confade.ntiaJ To Manor Mous
with a stranger and maybe he had ~oLher Nal~re rs once agam mak- Don't leave any cnec c lyint'
betler move out. He said I. was 109 me desire the con~pany, of the around. •
getting senile before my Lime, and sc~y. Tom next door. =One of Do you have questions about
maybe he should have the mental Millions. . . ',_ ,. " sex, but no one you can talk to','health people come and gel me. .De.lr, On£, You sound like U. AM Landers' booklet "Sex' and the

Please settle this argument. Ann, p CIt h P cat 10 me I hope 0 - - ..It's in its fourth day and I don', rc y ',1. ." .•.. ..,' . Y ur Teenager" is (rank and 10 the pOill't.
think lean take.much more. Thank. owner and ,mlllu:Uls,o~others who Send aseJf~addresscd, long' busi-

~ave ~,wlli get the picmreand do ness-size envelope and a cbeck or
you.' --Living With a Stranger in IIkcwl c. money order for 53.65 (this includesAbilene. Tex. . " .-
Dear Living: It seems 10 me a Dear Readers: I was nearly postage and handling) 10: ccn, In
woman who has given her husband . stomped to d~~llh. by the shoe Ann Landers, P. O. Box 11562.'
seven childred is more than just a industry for saying the new models Chicago. III 60611-0562
nodding acquaintance. In· fact,
~~~~ing to law, you are his next Beginning Day held

Your husband. no doubt. means '.
you are not a blood. relative, which Member~ of Alp~ Alpha ~hapter
of course is true. He sounds like a '.of Beta. Sigma Phi Soromy mel
nOOdle artist to me, Tune him out Monday evening in the home of
when he starts to act precious. Barbara B,urkhalterfor ~g~ing Day,
FOUNJay fights are bad' for the Yearbooks we~e dlstt!bined ,and.. ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~------------.'nerves. reports were given by van~s

Ie' I' 'd f' 'E ' 'tS' I' chairmen.a en ar 0 -ve n ' Dear Ann Landers: Recently Lynda Brown conducted the brief

.
. .' , , ' ," ' , ---, . ---- 'you published a. lcuer from a dog. business meeting and recognized Jan

• • • __ ~------.-------------.- Would you please give equal time B:lI11sas a guest. " '
to a cat?
, Dear Ann Landers: I live in a
very comfortable home •.ha.vepJcmy
of food, a 8t3;ssy yard and lots of
loving attention. ,

My problem? I am four years old
'and have given birth to zo' kiu.en~.
As soon as the kittens are through
nursing, my master: lakes them to
tHe animal shelter.

Yesterday a 'visitor told rum there
was no good-reason for this sense-
less breeding of unwanted kittens
and! should be spayed, Every day
lheanimal shelters are forced mull
moSt of jhe. titrcns.and puppies to
make room for the next Ilood of

Pilot Club officers
Pilot Club officers were installed Aug. 22 and will serve from, 1989-90. They include.
standing from left. Wanda 'Cobb. director; Linda. Minchew.p.residem;' and Mary Harris..
corresponding secretary ..Seated from left are Lou Ann Lafever, director; Anna Solomon.
treasurer; and Sue Hyer, recording secretary ..Not pictured are' Peggie Fox. ,pr:esident-elect,
and Kim Leonard, director.

'Following the business session,
members enjoyed a brown bag sup~r
exchange. '
, MembeJ:spresent included

Burkhalter, Brown, Karren Ruland,
Nan Gauthreaux,' Beverly
Redelsperger, Virginia Jack. on, '
Margie W8dcJe,U andMurlene Si.reun.,....,

The next meeting is planned at 7: 0
p.m, Sept. 6 in the home of Lynda
Brown with RJ.lland serving as o-
hostess,THURSDAY

Dr. :Milton
Adams

1UPS Chipcer No. 576, Communi- ' Play school day nursery, 201
ty Cente:r~9 a.m. Country Club Drive, 9 am, ,until 4

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist l.ali.es exercise class, Church !>f the p..m. Call 364-0040, for rescrvalio~s.
Church Family UfeCcnler. 7:30 p.m, Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. . , ....United Methodist Women of F,~rst.

Immunizations against chiJdh()()(,l' Whiteface Booster Club. Hereford United Methodist Church, executive
diseases, Tel(3SDepartment of Health High SchOol auditorium, 7:30 p.m, 'meeting at 10a.m. in church library,
office, 914 E. Park, 9·11:30a.m. and Kids Day Out. First 'United followed by general meeting in Ward
1-4 p.m. Methodist Church, 9a.m. unlil4 p.m. Parlor at 10:30a.m. and covered dish

SanJosepraycrgToup, 735 Brevard, Free women's exercise class. luncheon at noon in fellowship han.
8 p.rn, ' 'aerobics and Ooorwork. Community Unued Presbyterian )Vomen's

Wei.ghl. Watchers, Community Church. 7:30 p.m. Association, lunch at church. '
Church, 6:30 p.m. Free blOod pressure screening

Kid,S Day Out, First. United Tuesday through Friddy, Soulh Plain~
Mclhodi t Church. 9 am, Unln 4p.m. Health Providers Clink, 603 Palk:-

. LadiCS\~9{!r~ c~, O1Urth of Ihe ·Ave., 8:30 am. 10 5 pm. ' ,
Nazartnt. 'S:'JO p.m. .' Hereford AMBUCS Club: Ranch

Kiwanis Club, Communuy Center; House. noon.' '
noon. Social Security representative at

TOPS Club No. 941, Community courthouse, 9:15 a.m. to U:30 a.m. '
Center; 9 a.m. Kiwanis Club of Hereford:'Goldcn

Story hour atlibrary •.10a.m. K, Senior Citizens Center, noon. .
Hereford Toastmaster's Club. Alateens and At-Anon. 406· W.

Ranch House, 6:30 am. Founh St.,8 p.m.. , .
Merry Mixers Sqaare Dance Club, Women's Golf Association Play

Community Center. 8:30 p.m. ' Day, City Golf Course, 5:45 p.m .. e :

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,.
FRIDAY IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. '

Kiwanis While-faceBreakfast Club. Problem Pregnancy Center, 50S E.
Caison House, 6:30 am, ' Park Ave., open Tuesday through

Community DuplicaleBridgeClub. ' Friday. F~ and confidential
Community Center, 7:30 p.m, pregnancy testing .. Call 364-2027 or

Ladies exercise class Nazarene 364-7.626 fOr appomunenL _
Church,5:30 P'!ll' ',.' . : Sl.An",?"Y'S fomen~sOrgani7.a.

HerefMi. SeruorCuaens govennng uon •.~lOIU~ ~dom., 8 p-,-m.. .
board 2 p.m. and. business meeting 3 'HerelordRidUsClub,Cornmunny
p.rn.at Senior Ci~i~ens,Conter. ". C;en~~ 7:30 p.m. , .

Patriarchs MIlitant and LaCbes Adv.~ry Board of Hereford
Auxiliary,lOOF Hall. 8 p.m, ~.arellile \\Uk Training Center; Caison

House, noon.
San Jose Women's Organization,

San Jose Catholic Olurch. 7 p.rn,.
American Legion and AUxiliary,

Legion Hal..,8 p.m. Tire " Se.rVice Center
B~tist Women of Summerfield

.Baptist Church to meet at the church,
9a.m,

A homing pigeon can fly at ......
of'up to 60mil.. an hour over. dis-

.t.nee of 7S mil".. ,Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255We Fry with
NO CHOLESTEROL

,~HORTENING
Office Hours:

Mo~y - Friday
8:30-12:00" ];00-5:00'Assoclatlon

meeting' set
Sept. 12'

, I "Tfoy's"SWietSfibp ~,
1003 E. Park_Ave.

The Hereford Independent School District conducted a public
hearing on a proposal to increase your property taxes by 4.65% on
Saturday, August 26,1989.

A public meeting to vote on the tax 'rate will be held on Thursday.
August 31, 1989, at 6:00 .p.m., in the Board Room of the School

, A.dministration Building. . ,

The 4-H Parenll..eaders Association
meeting will be held at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 12. at the Heeeford
Community Center.

AU parents, leaders andsupporters
of the 4-H program are urged to auend,
Every attempt will be made to hold the
meeting to an hour.

TM Inclent 0,... believed: thl'
drinking from certain springs or
wells would giv., th.m proph.tlc
pow .....

SATURDAY

Charlie's
, ,

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m. on SiUurdays and ·2-5 p.m.
Sundays at ,First Church of the
Nazarene.

AA,406 W. Fourth St, :8p.m ..on
Satwdaysand II a.m. on Sundays.

" IJI'!'1'rl~:I~
I .. t Ii I \\ I" I 1 \ Iq, II 111(' 11 I

WEDNESDAY 'OuIIIJY nrt-OuI~ltyService "
'TrlClCIf'On Farm ·Truck.()n Road ·Passeroget'·
On AoICI .~ .camp* Spll'l8alancllg

, 'GrNM JDIII'FIWII End ~nt 'Bearing
Pack 'Oil ChInge ·1hIIt Rlpair

501We8t bt . 384·5033

MONDAY,'

LaIuDay.

TUESDAY

Noon Lions Club, Community
eeRler, noon. _

Young alhean progrIIIl, YMCA,
9 am, until noon.

'all Sale is Here!

•

" '

StarClDl'Moaday 1Il0000000,A.pat 28, 19" aU of our
TREES UtI SHRUBS wUl be .. OFF •
• for pod b1l)'ll come In BABLYaDdSAVEa l~~

80-,fill tne. weban left·an:
a.......,..·
"...IdndIICI ~
PNIIIIi MUIbMy
..... Gum
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vertlNin OpenmatchollaIi
NEW YORK (AP) - Chris Even Perez when. die match washaUed. . out there '10 win a l.ennis match.. Shri.ver hasn't 80llen. :staned ,aU match. 'while, Evett returned '10 Ihc De lImO can, be saidof' Con·

knows where she, is headed. Pam French Open champion Michael "I'm cryinglo not let it filter in year, railing from fifth to, 'ninth in, 'court ...... Elise Buqin.lroniC. lI0I'I. Even'. one.:dme r.... wIlD
hrivcr has no idea where she's Chang didn't get a chance to start. and'think about it emotionally," the rankjngs, and is wonder.ing if .Uy. Bufsin was, _pcCI from IhewiD be 37 'on Slaaday. 1bc ftvo.

going, But th~ fans were there mainly to While Even is fighting me she can make the commiunent 1988 U,S. Olymp~ team when lime Open wimer lOOt. nine-week
Evert, the six-lime U.S. Open see Even win her 98th Open match, emotions. Stuiver is trying to get necessary lO stay near the lOp, Evert decided to play in Seoul. YICIIion chiI' _mer. pbIDCI 16

champion who has announced she is a record. They got what they sought them flowing again. She was ,totally "I've got to start enjoying Also in action IOda were pcuwII and decided juIt 10 ..,.
playing a major tournament for the as she beat Bettina Fulco of Argen- uninspired in losing to Lansa myself a little bit. or else in me next 'Navratilova, Stem G:i. John aao to play..... . _
final lime. won her rust-round tina 64, 6-2. Savchenko of.lbe Soviet Union 6-2, six months to a year. I'll seriously McEnroe, Mats Wilander and Connon toueed 'Ibm Ni';" or
match before an adoring crowd .that "I'm aware of the people's 6-.3. . start thinking about what else I can Michael. Chang. abc NeIhcrtIndI 6-2. 6-1.6-2 ill lUI
greeted her every move with warm reaction," she said. "I feel-thaI "I think in 'order to beat Sav- do with my time," Shriver said. Even. admitted she 'isn"t expect-I03rd open lnIICb. arecordrar _
applause and cheers. Shriver, not at they'.re a' linle more suppeRive chenko, you have to be really eager Before the storms hit. suspending ins 10 win her 19th GraqdSlam., U.S. ,championlbipLlt .. ', much
all sure what she wants to do with because it is my last U.S. Open. and really suong mentally and seven malehes in pro~. and crown. I . of a 'leSt, of 'Connoi'I" apaIIil .....
her life, waseliminated, "I ceuld gel real emotional if I physically and get OUl there and postponing 14, Martina Navratilova,. "I'm not even thin_kinS about. Uldon" •. lhint Iibout ..... lite

. v~rt brought .. a bouquet of, let myself. But I can't do it because' want LO baule the games out," Jimmy Connors. Stefan. Edberg. winning'~ tournament. I ha~er"t that'" Connors said 01 hildde
sunshine to a,-humid, ove~ast day I don't want to forget why I'm out. ,Shriver said after lasting just .55 Andre AgasSi. Gabriela Sabatini. even played a full year. I'm not chances.". just come out and PlaY
that ended with heavy ram and a there - and I'm not out there for minutes against Savchenko. "The Tim Mayotte and Hana Mandlikova really match tough.' It would be the best aennis I can eWIY nwch. 'If
su 'pension of play. Ivan Lendl was them to clap and praise ana thank emotions of 8 good effort just didn't advanced.. ' almost a-miracle for me 10,win this 1 continue to win. U'I OYeD
ahead 6-1. 7-6, 2-0 against Diego me for all of the years of tennis. I'm get started." 1bday, Lendl was to finish his . tournament " better." ,

AT "~ .practical than 1I10rai
lion. Tho ITFComdtitcee on -Man-"The-players council, for moral· sionallOur next year, said itstr-" AU along the AlP has. been
age~t, i.$ .aIread~ '~pporting '8 'f1d practicitl, reasons. concluded. u's ongly su~ns the righESOf. i.lS saying rhey're non-political Iftd
resoIUbOft.. from Nlgena that the .just not feasible to have those tour South African members to play ID now thcy'vc gone and made this biI
South African Thnnis Union should events in South Africa." events around the world and would move," he said.
be removed frOm IIF membership . Moral? If it .is immoral for the not penalize any players who "My opinion is that the AlP is ,
unlil the policy of apanheid is ATP to support tout events in South choose to play in South Africa. ,saying it's a moral decision, •
abandoned. . Africa. why did it agree to .condone The players council made its thal's not lhe poinL It's just world

The ITF said lite committee Satellite and Challenger events decision after holding a fi~e-hour opinion. How aboul China and
views South Africa"s continued therct . .' hearing last week:. Fonner player Russia? Where do the morals come
membership as ~:a disruption to the. ' Would it not be moral to hold Anhur Ashe argued for the with- in there?" ' .
development, stabililyand integr.ity more tennis tournaments. and track drawal. of sanctions. while another Good questions ..8y coi~.
of the game internationally. It and field meets. boxing marches and fonner player" South African Ray 'the' same week:. the Cape. 1bwn '

Nothing about m0rality'there, no other sports events in South Africa Moore, who is. c::hainnan of the . tournament was ·schcfdulccl next'
concern about the welfare of tennis to encourage multiracial crowds and Men's Tennis 'Council. argued to April, the ATPTour has two other
players, blac,k or white, in South participation?; keep the tournaments. events. One of ahem is the S175.000 .
Africa. just the i·~ that the South Yes, there are practical reasons, , Pietet Aldrich, a South African ~hina Open in Beijing. not far from
African issue is bothetsome and but that's just a.nice way of saying pro on the tour, said he was a little where hundreds ofdemonstralOtS
.best disposed of t>r kicking the the pros fac~ an image J.!fOblemthat surprised ~y ~e decision because of were killed by government troOpS a
country out of the fIF. could cost. them money if they the hypocnsy u represents. few months ago. ' .

Similarly •. Vijay Amritraj. played in SQuth Africa. A;nything .
president of the ATP Tour players that could jeopardize their endorse-
cOuDell,gave Ibis statement about ments or prize money must be
'the recommendation 'to with.draw sacrificed.
sanctions of the two South African 'The ATP Tour board, which
tournaments: . begins running the men's profes-

Rising equipment costsput
squeeze on prep gridprog"rams

1 ,

I

By STEVE W1LSTEIN che Intemalional, Olympic Commit-
AP Sports Writer tee and countries dial host tourDI-

NEW YORK (AP) - The Associ- menrs and also suppon a boycott· of
ation of Tennis Professionals gave South Africa
two reasons. one phony, the OCher a On Sunday. die IOC executive
euphemism for the truth, when it board met in Puerto Rico and
wi thdrcw sanctions of tournaments adopccd a proposal that would ban
ill South Africa. any players woo ha~e com~ted in.

However repugnant the racist South Africa from future Games.
apartheid polieyin South Africa "Why did'the IOC, a, body which
may be, the reason the Ant acted has repeatedly decried the inb'Usion
Tuesday during the U.S. Open had of politi.cs in spons, dolhat? Again.
nothing to do with morality, and fear and money. It is afraid of a
involved something more than repeat of the African boycottlhal
practicality, ' ripped apart the 1916 Olympics. and

The real reasons were fear and the lOll such actions. or larger ones,
money. Follow the buck in most can take on Olympic revenues.
any deci ion and you probably can IOC president Juan Antonio
figure out what's going on. Samar8nch also .'called on the
• In this case, the ATP. which International Tennis Federation to
earlier this year sanctioned 1990 expel SOuth Africa from member-
toumamentsin Cape Iown' and ship when it holds its'annualmeet-
Johannesburg in an effort to spread ins at Buenos Aires. Argentina., in
the game and increase the pie for September.
the pros, caved in ,to pressure from That action is a foregone conclu-

I',

IRVING, texas (AP) - The
Dallas Cowboys obtained defensive
tackle Dean Hamel of the Washing-
ton Redskins on Tuesday for an
undisclosed draft choice.

Hamel is a fifth-year veteran
who played in 60 games for WaSh-
ington and started in 17 of them.
The 28-year~td Hamel. from TUlsa
University. has 12Z career taCkles
and eight sacks.

The Cowboys also announced
that they have claimed two defen-
sive players on wai~en - llnebacter
Greg GiJ~rl flom the. Chicago
Bears and defensive tackle Jolin

T Physician & Surgeon Of the Foot
Aa__ AlNtiI:M eo..g. aI Faac S4Mpan. - AlMricM PodiMl, Aa.acildon

Podiatrist I Foot Specialist~=t 364-3277·We Caler 1.0
Cow .... •

-Inolkie:

LUBBOCK (AP)- When foot-
ball and big bucks are mentioned at
the same Lime, most people would
assume the subject is high player
salaries or maybe gambling. '

But lots of money is in~olved in
high- chool football, 100 - in the
price of equipmenu It costs about
$300 to $500 to outfit each young-
ster properly for the rough span.

•.When I first started out. the big
expense was game equipment. It
cost about $100 to put a guy in
game sluff,' , Said. John CardiniI,
who coached high-school football in
the 1950s and now owns a Lubbock
sporting-goods business that sup-
plies about 100 schools.

"There's no .way to compare the
equipment kids are Wearing today 10
what they wore 20 'years ago,"
Adams said.' 'The most dramatic
advances have been in helmets. II

Helmets. at 5115 to Sl2S each,
are the most expensive. piece of
high-schOOl football equipment.
They are returned to the manufac-
turer annl,J8Uy for inspection and
certifICation. They usually last 8.
three" 10 five seasons before they are
dccenified and destroyed.

. Other costly elements of the
player's wardrObe are shoulder
pads, at $75 to $87 a pair; game
jerseys. at 520 10$3~ each, depend-
ing .on q~ily and leue.:mg; pants,

at 521 10' $35; hip pads and thigh
pads', at 110 ,ID ;$,15 .. pUr:; ~
shoes, wJ?ich can cost 530 to S~O·
and up. '

Of course, no uniform is com-
plete without a mouthpiece. athletic
supporter. belt, ankle tape and '..... -=..._ ....__
socks, and players can spend much
more on flak jackets, gloves, knee
and ankle braces and.neck rolls,

Coaches said shoulder pads,
shoes and helmets last three to five
years, though quality sets can last
up to eighL But even with recon-
ditioned -and used equipment, the
cost of outfitting a high-school team
is steep.

Helmets cost abow S2S when
Cardinal was a toICb.

"JI was d1elcltcring and Ihe
pants that were v,crj expensive," he
said.

Now Cardinal sells helmets for
$115. TWo companies maIce football.
helmets and bodt have high casualty
insurance premiums they, pass on.
through higher helmet prices,
Cardinal said. ,.

But with the increase in prices.
for helmets and other equipment
such' as pads, there has been a
corresponding increase in the
equipment's qualiiy, said Sam
Adains. head coach at Dawson High
SchoOl.

...

II .

Walls says'i
DALLAS (AP) - Cornerback gam.e 10 announce it then. It Johnson Troy:' Walsh said. "He was touted

Everson Walls decided to play said the lineup thai takes the faeld in as the next Roger Slaubach.
soothsayer Tuesday, saying he a preseason game against tile "I .think the competition has
believes coach Jimmy Johnson will Houston Oilers on Saturday night been as fait as it was 'apable of
pick Troy Aikman over Steve wiD be the s&anttS ror the regular being considering that I reported
Walsh as the Cowboys' starling season. late ...
quarterback. .Asked how they looked in Can Walsh, who played for

•• r think it will be Troy. and practice on Tuesday. Johnson Johnson at the University of Miami,
nothing against Steve," Walls said. grinned and said: "Good - th.ey bolhloolc it'llo his coach's eyes and tell
"I think. he (coach Jimf\lY Johnson) looked real good." ,what he's chinking?
will pick Troy. Aikman. was the NFL'~ lOp 'pick "Ob, he liV:cs y,ou different

"Johnson has to pick between in lheresular draft Walth waslhe reads on diffuentday.s," Walsh
lWO different styles. There is a lot of toppict in d1e' supplemencal draft said. "I think we both have sur-
pressure on both of them. I dUnk by -me Cowboys after AlIanIa, prised Ihc coachinB staff. We've
Steve has played well, but Troy wiD passed on him_.. both shown we ha\le lbe ability 10
make fewer mistakes," WIlsb talked on Tuesday like be move the team."

Johnson has refused to name already thinks Aibnan will be the Walsh said he would be unhappy . .
Aikman or Walsh because "we owe pick. "The coaches have made a if he's not the one. 1101 W.. t l.t . 88C-I088
it to the fans who come out to the biB emotional commitment to· H.I'llbe ~ •• he sai " I - - - _.

"but.rU,o aIoDi'with whal. 'COIch ,...------- ..... ~--~--~----.~~-~I11111!1'1!-~!!!!IIIIII!'~-~I1!_~
Johnson .y.s.. AI least Ihc ICCOOd

. guy wiD gel ID play;. Thel aecond
guyw.iU get 'men wed: Iban. laY.
the backup to Dan M8rioo in. :

's Aikman Sirloin o6--k··ade·OUA; ... c announc:ee a
month of sWldaes. Visit our famous
des8ert bar, and 'create yourcbeam

sundae 88 the perfect. ending
to a perfect meal

The' dessert8 o(your dreams
areabeol -·~Ic free t. . __UlC' Y a

Sirloin Stockade with
every meal. With all you
can eat ofeverything on

the dessert bar, The Stockade
,is something else again. '

Miami,"
Johnson has said he plans 10 play

his second~1eam Q~k: at any
time although he will not go to a
two-quarterback system.

101 W.15th
Bf:!reforci, TemuJ

·Pokes make t!rad,e
"

Caner from the New VottGiants.
Gilbert. 6-1111d 225. was a fJfth~

round pick in 1989 out of Alabama.
Caner, ~ and 260, was a fifth·
round pick in 1988 out of Pit1l~
burgh. .~.

H..............
Y9U rell us )101M' "naI WIsIte.w. rectKd rout r...... IItd
we udt i","""lot
/1If.Ufe us.. No CDM now. No,
bindInI o6II,.,fon.. .

'~I"~'""." ••• 4
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S..13 f~r using tero'd
NEW YORK (AP) - The NFL's peroepdon of Ihc SIelOid IMOblemin ,I.hc policy which set down 24

.fltSt..ever suspension of steroid the NFL is gready exaggerated." players In 1988. TonyBmse. a
users seems IOdem9nSlnUe that said Gene -Upshaw, execuuve fullback, for Seatde.wu :suspended
Commissioner Pel:C Rozelle's direcfOr of lhe union and himself a earlier lhis summec.
warning last Man;b that·the cratk- former All-Pro guard. ,The steroid suspension policy
down was ,oorning may have wade,- Mcanwhi,le, the old drug policy was announced last March 21 by
ed, ,caught two more pmmineiu play- Rozelle and a letter'detailing the

, When the firsl ;suspensions were: ers 0, Ap-Pro Cornerback Leroy Irvin plan, was sent to days later lO ,all
announced TUesday, just 13 players of the Los Angeles Ram and tight NFL p1ayen: Rozelle said he made
were caught for Using. the muscle- en~ Orson Mobley of the Denver the announcement so early to allow
building subsumces. Of those. only Broncos. They were suspended. Ior : lime (or players who might be using
Pro Bowl guard Ron Soh of the the final exhibition game and the steroid f.O get the substances out of
Eagles was of any prominence. first three regular-season games their systems before wining camp

The number seemed 10 please' ar~r testing poSili.ve for &hesetond tests.
even the NFl.. Players Association, time for illegal substances.
which is chaJlenginglhe accuracY' "It hW1S me, it disappoints me,
of the ICSling procedure and the but surp~e me? No," Coach Dan
validity of the suspensions. Reeves of the Broncos said of

··The fact that so few players Mobley's suspension.
have, been suspended fOr alleged They were the second and third
steroid use indicates that tne public players suspendedthis season under

seem 10 'have worked, even by the
leStimony of one of thoseceugm,
linebacker Mark Mfaz of l!he los
Angeles Raiders,

••He was very disappointed and
very emotional:' Raiders coach
Mike Shanahan said of Mraz, "He
said. he was aware of the new po:licy
since April I, He inform cd mc that
he had not been on them since
then,",

!.he people caught for it, I'm quite
hocked that anybody wOlJld run the

risk ,ofth.is ,happenjng," Infante
said.

"I think this proves Lhat mere is
no guarantee tl at if you, stay off f
il for a period of time. you're not
going to g,el,caugtu wilh, some of it.
in your system because I don't think
either of the player are on it now or
were on it. just. prior to Ilrainiing
camp. There were traces in there
somewhere for it La have shown."

back Maurice Douglass oflhe
Chicago Bears, runnink back. Vince
Amoia and wide receiver Bobby
Riley, both 0( the New Yotk ]cu,
tight end VrmonK:irk. of Ithe' Los
Angeles Rams. and ruming back
Keith Henderson and nose tackle
RollinPutzier of t.he San Francisco
4gers.

Irvin and Mobley fell under the
policy for illegal substances Lhat
took ·effectlast season.

Unlike the steroid policy. under
which first-time offenders are
suspended, firsHime substance
violators are treated Cor' their
problem and their names remain
confidential Second-time offenders
are suspended for four games wid'
third-time offenders for a year.

In both 19Siand 1988.,6 percent
IOf the players had positive steroid
tests at camp. but no suspensions
were.imposed. ' ,

The percentages were much
lower this time, and the warnlngs

But Coach Lindy Infante, of
Green Bay, who lost offen ive
linemen Keith Uecker and Mike'
Aliey, said the warnings may not,
have been enough.

"After all tilat 'was mentioned
about it and all UIC letters Ithat had
gone out and all the notoriety about
the decision to tc t for it and punish

The 13 players from eight learns
also include three from the Buffalo
Bills· brothers Tom Doctor.' a
linebacker, and Scan' Doctor; a
fullback, and linebacker Mau
Jaw rksi. '

Oth rs suspended were defensive

Phils having say ~·n

.A1spou d NY, .BoSoxs""eep Ange s
B, Tbe Associated Press, game 3-3 in' the ,third inning - the

Even in the midst of what could Yankees actually led 3-0 -and
be their worst season in 77 years, cleared the, second fence in front of
the New York Yankees' haven't lost the visitors" bullpen in left-center
the ability to go the Boston Red Sox. field. His second, a three-run blast
one better. ,off Greg Cadaret; capped a club
, While the red-hot 'Red Sox were record-tying 10-run fifth inning. .

SC«ing nine runs' in an inning en ' Storm Davis, 15-6, allowed eight
route to a doubleheader sweep of hiLS and all the New, York runs in
the california Angels, the ice-cold seven innings. including consecu-'
Yankees were gh ..ing ~ 100in one live '(fifth-inning homer~ by Do.n
innm....... I~-S ..... _. by ~1. '";Malun.J;lY. pd.. .\1~.. :, I .~ h~
~.MIeCP. , :. . fd'St Y1C1tlI"t everal ~~ &adl-

Ml':"ln case you. hadn't noticed,. urn. '
me American League East, as weU oakland's )O-run inning includ-
as the- AL West. is now a three-team ed si'l: hits - Terry Steinb~ch and
race., . , ... ',Camey Lansford 'had two-run

"F~ games back with 30 lO go .. singles. two errors, two walks. a
that says wc'.realive,'· Boston wild pilCh and. a hit batsman,
reliever Rob Murphy said after the Red Sox 8. Angels 4
Red Sox collected l4hilS in the Red SOx 13,...Angt'1s5
opener and 16 .in Ihe 7. 112~~ning. Wade Boggs had. ~. pair of

,ra,in-shortened nightcap in 'pounding, stngles in a nine-run fOllrth inning.
" the .Angels 8-4 and 13-5.' In the opener, Bo IOn hcllcd

In 'other Tuesday night .action, jt Bert Blyleven, 14-3, for seven run$
was Cleveland 3. B~limore 1; in, three innings and ended his 10·
1bronto 3, Chicago 2: .Kansas City game winn'ing streak.
12, Detroit '8; Sallle-S, Milwaukee, The Red Sox led 3-2 in the
3, and TelUlS 4, Minnesota 2.. nightcap when they broke it.' open
, Baltimore leads ToronlD by a with nine runs on seven hits, four

game and. Boston by f~ in Ihc East walks, a hit batsman 4Rd a couple of
while Oakland boosted 'its lead in wild pitcbes.
the West CO Ihree games over -In me opener, Dwight Evans
California, with Kansas City re- drove in four runs with a homer and
maining four back. ,a siI\gle as Boston handed Blyleven
, Jose Canseco, powered oauan(h his. first ,loss.since May 20.
184Ut auack with a pair of tape- Indians 3, Orioles 1
measure homen.. His fu:st, a two- Brad Komminsk hit a two- run
run shOt off' Chuck Cary.' lied, Ihe homer with one out in thebouom of'

I •

By .BEN WALKER four games ahead of Houston, but
AP Baseball Writer San Diego has won 'six traight and

All by himself. Von Hayes is has pulled to within ix games of
making the National League West the top'. ' '" '
race more interesting. A cool' trick, "I've said this for two month
considering he plays in the East Bfld nobody would listen to me,"

Hayes hit. three home runs and Giants pitcher Don Robinson said.
drove in six runs Tuesday night as •'I'm really not worried about the
the Philadelphia Phillies won at San ASlIos.I'm, worried about the
Francisco 6-1. In two days at Padres, "
Candlestick Park, Hayes is ~-for-8 Hayes becam the first, NL
witf1' three homers, two doubles, player to hit three home runs in a
seven RBis and six. runs scored. . game this season and the first to do

"This really isn't one of my it for 'Philadelphia incc Mike
favo.rite parks," Hayes said, "but Schmidt on June 1.4, 1:987, The last.
when you're hitting good, it car, player to homer three times against
become one of your favorites." San Francisco was Atlanta's Dale

The, Giants lost for the ~ounh Murphy. on May ]8, ~979, '
lime in five games .and have drop- 'In other games, San Diego b at
ped nine of 1.5, including silt of the Montreal 2-1. Chicago overcame
last seven at hOme.Thcy arc stilill Houston &0.:9 in W innings, New

I .-
1

y.offers gym ~Iass
The Hereford YMCA wiD offer

gy~slessons beginning SePt 12
for children .. es 3 and up.

1beclasses. whith. ,are ,open 10
bOlhbpys: and girb. will be fonned
accordinc to qe and broken into
gfOIQ)I.

. Clail limes will be 3 to 4p,m.

for preschoolers_ 4 to Sp.m. for six-
to nine·year-olds and S to 6 p.m, for
10 years old aJtI up. Classes will
meet each Tuesday at the YMCA.

Fee for the class is $15 for
YMCA members and $25 for non-
members.

For more infonnation, contact
the YMCA 11364-6990.

LWest race
York edged Ios Angeles. 2-1, SL
Louis downed Cincinnati 4-2 and
Piusburgh defeated Atlanta 5-4,

, Hayes hi't a solo home runin the
first inning, a three-run shot in tile
fourth and a two-run drive in thc
ninth, His first. career three-homer
game gave him 21 bome.runs this
season.

Cubs 100,Astros9'
At Wrigley Field, Chicago

rallied from a 9-0 deficit after five
innings. winning it in the 10th on
Dwight Smith's 'singlc' with the
bases loaded.

Rafael Ramirez hit a grand slam,
a two-run double and drove in a
team-record seven runs for Hous-
ton. Butt'he Cubs came back to win
their &hird straigtit game and' send
the Astros to their seventh loss in
eight tries.
Mets %, t;)odgers 1

David Cone threw a four-hitter
and New York won a pitching duel
at Dodger Stadium for the' second
straight night,

Cone, 12-6, retired 19 of the last
20 batters.

John Welteland, 4-6, gave up

.five hits in seven mnings and struck ninth inning.
out 10. His wild pitch in the seventh Wynne started the ninth ,with a
inning allowed Darryl. Strawberry to single off rookie Rich, Thompson,
score the ticbrcaking run. ' , 0- L Wynne gOI to third on a sacri-
Cardinals 4, Reds 2 lice and wild puch and scored when'

In St. Louis, foe Magranc got hi Salazar singled off theglov~of
league-leading t 8th victory, drawn- in shortstop Spike Owen.

Magrane, ')8-7, gave up eight ~ark • Grant, 6-2, pitched two
h'ilS. innings for the viCtory. '
, Jeff Richardson hi'[ 'hi first Pirates 5, Braves 4 .
major-league homer, a two-run .Andy Van Slyke drove in two,
drive, in d:le Cinc.inna\i six~. Th.\! runs as PiWiburgh beat visiting
Cardinals scored four Limes' in the Atlanta despite two homers by
bottom of the sixth against Tim Oddibe McDoweU.
Leary, 9-12, as Terry Pendleton's Doug Drabek, 11·10, pitched 7
two-run double capped 1M corne-,' 1·3 innings and Bill Landrum'
back, .finisbcd for his, 19m save. Tom
Padres 2, Expos 1 r. .Glavine,12·8. got the loss. .

Luis Salazar's infield hit Scored Van Slyke -hit ,an RBI double
Marvell Wynne from, third base, during a three-run first inning ancl
with one Out in the bottom of the singled horne a run, in the third.

Hayes' fir L two home runs came
.against Robinson, 11·9. He con-
nected in the ninth against Craig
Lefferts. '

Bruce Ruffin, 4-8, ended a live-
game losing streak .and is 2-6
lifetimc against San Francisco. He
gave up four hits and lcft. after a
leadoff walk in the eighth, Roger
McDowell finished with two-hit
relief for his '16th save.

Mariners S, Brewers']' , ro, Greg Briley led off with a single
, Rookie Erik Hanson, just back.,and scored. when Alvin Davis
from the minors, napped, Seaulc's doubled. Jeffrey' Leonard's single
club record-tying tz-game losing scored Davis.
SlJcl\k by blanking Milwaukee until Rangers 4, 1W.ins 2
the ninth 'inning. , , Gena Petralli's RBI single broke
, Hanson allowed four hits, thc a 2-2 tie in tile eighth .inning. '

last one being Robin Yount's 16th Drew HaU pitched ~ tuuess
homer, a three-run sho with lWO innings of relief for his fll'St AL
OUL in the ninJ.hinning. ' '.,victory .and Jeff Russell, the Ran-

Scaulc Look a 2-0 'lead m jhe gers' fifth piLCher, went two innings
fourth 'nt"ng ag:.insl:Jai""?'Na"ar~' for his club-record 30th save.

the ninth. Winner 'Mike Flanagan allowed
Cleveland sWlC.r'Tom Caadioni seven hits in seven innings.

held Baltimore to four nits in seven Royals 12, Tigers 8
scoreless innings. Doug Jones got Kurt Stillwell drove in three runs
the win in relief despile allowing and he and Jim Eisenrcich each had
the tying run in the eighth jnning on three of Kansas City's 17 hits,
Cal Ripken's double and Joe. ,Trailing 8-6, me Royals scored
Orsulak's singl.c. .' lhree runs off Steve Searcy in the
Blue Jays 3, While SO" 2 ,sixth. Stillwell ingled home the

Frod McGriff. 'the AL home run first run and Mike Macfarlane
le.adcr, snapped a 2-2 lie with his .slngled home tile tying and lead
seeend ~ofme game and 35th or the runs. ..... ~ ".
season in 'the seventh inning., _

McGriff 'lined reliever Donn .- ~ -_- __ ....,;~ ......~-----.;...------------.,
Pall's 3-2 offering just over. the
fence in right with two out. The
Blue Jays had tied the game 2-2 on
consecutive homers by George Bell
and McGriff off MeHdo Perez in the
fifth. '

.Herd swee,Psat' Dalhart ,
Hereford Hi.gh School's varsity

volleyball team prepared for this
weekend's tough. Pec9S Invitational
tournament with B. sweep on Tues-
day at Dalhart. . '

.Herefoed allowed Dalhan only
six points in four games as the Herd
dumped the Wolves 1~-2, 15·2 in
the first match, then,won 1.5-2, 15-0
in the second match.

The Hereford JV team also took
an easy win, 15-4, IS-l, over the
Dalhart JV. ,

Pecos, a perennial power in
Class 4A w.m be just one or the
tough reams in, the· field at Pecos.
Last year, the Herd. was defeted by
Pecos in. Hereford's first-ever trip to
the volleyball playoffs.

~

~

.P..-mene"' Life .T..-m life
oA.tlr..,...,t •.,etIMH! and vr:oup pIe"_
Call: JERKY SlnPMAN" eUJ

801 North Main Street
orrl384·3181 I~

~8.Oil.' Hop into the affordable Dodge Omni and take 0'(' withyou.r worries
behind and $750 cash back in/our pocket. .

I' " I' ,,. • ,

.. ,. ,!' ,

. . NEW
Deep Dish ,Pan Pizza

~SPecial-
LOW FINANCING OR
s10'0'0' CASH SACK!' ,

-

LOW FINANCING OR
5750 CASH BACK!'

-

LOW FINANCING OR
5500 CA,SHBACK!'

n Club Sub SPecial
, '

MADE WI'I1I, CBIK'N Q'IULLA8,...

.Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
Hwy 385 . 364-2727
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'New sports center caters
to needs of Hereford's

. . .

athletlc-rnlnded citizens
Ron Weishaar saw need for this retail business
in cornmunity where athletic competltion thrives

By ORVlLLl<: HOWARD Star Spons is not only his first venture winter run since thJsis the tirneofyear
Special Feature Writer into the sponing goods business but his when folks around Melefo«! reaDy get

Nothing unites a Texas community first move into the relail world. ' involved in ,athletic events," Weishaar
like me competitive field of sports "When I wasn't working. it seems no Led,while speakingof'thc hundreds
where reaching for a goal seems to as though I was alwayseithor.reading ofyoungsLers whorcgularlyparticipale
bring out.the finest in American youth, about sports or watching sports on in all phases or athletic competition.

And so it isin Hereford where rows television, so when I began to think Anothor Hereford businessman in .
of shining trophies mark a trail of on going into a retail 'business, I uscpMlleconvelSim :plllinlO~tive
champions--from the Hostile Herd to decided that selling sponing goods ihcHercford commanity support of
[he Rodeo teams, competition is the should be as good as any for me," said school.alhleuc activities: "When
name of the game ina sportsmanship Weishaar, as he told of the business Hereford is ina district playorf, you
world of pigskins, calfskins and decision that actually originated nearly can shoot a 'cannon down, mainstreet .
cowhide mitts. Toss ina few softballs,a year ago. - . on Friday.aight and not hit a soul;"
baseballs and tennis nets and you're·, Weishaar had been a commddi.t)l "Wc're doing some .of our best

.sceing the 'after-five crowd of the broker in Her.eford fora number of business late in the evening," Wcisha.;,r
Hereford sports set. years, and when he sold his brokerage pointed out, whilc,showi'rmg [II1at. both

And right in the middle of it all is business in 1988 he began looking for parents of many fmniLics work alji:lbs.
Hereford's newest retail Slore--The All a. new office to headquarter a sideline outside of the horne ....AbOU1lhc.only
Star Sports Center located at me business in the uucking induslrY. IiJ .timc lbcy:vc got 10 shop is .l.ner they
crossroads U,S. 385 and U.S. 60, saw the 'For Rent' sign on this 'place. getoITwork ...prob<lblyourbusiesUime

Ron Weishaar. owner of the new one day when I drove up to the Town is around six o'clock in th~ evening.
All Star Sports Center, said he saw a and Country Store lO ,get a Coke," . lOA 101 of times they stop next door
need for such a store in Hereford and recalled Weishaar. "[-initially thought fora.C~c or.somelhing tocatand when
decided to go for it. of this place as being agood location they scctbat we're still open, thcycomc

All Star is not only one of the for my trucks sincethere were so much over here to browse 3. little or pick us>
newest. urban businesses in town, but parking space. BUl when we looked something !hey need," ., -,
is also the only sporting goods store inside, we founda lot more space than Weishaar Saidlrult.oncofLhc reasons
in.Deaf Smith County. This Hereford we would need for ·the . hauling hewiflremainopcnoncvcningsm;leasl.,
mini-man carries a Texas-size business." oncnigbraweck istharwasthcpauern I

inventory of athletic clothing and The Weisharu;:smoved ahead with set by merchants in hi~ hometown of
equipment thanoucbeseverything on a lease on the nonh half of me retail Emporia, Kan., where mcn::hmllSslaycd
the field from peewee teams to lhe location wiihout knowing (or sure what open until 9 on Wednesday nights.."This'
pr-ofessional sprinters. was going in. However, an old allowed all oHhe workingpasents a

Colorful basketball T-jerseys for business idea was kindling new fire In chance to buy, family dOlh:ing and do h~vc to double our space," he-noted: and his wife lake an equal sh8re in the outside of Hereford, whereas, on 111(.':
men or the modem nares in women's the back of his mind. AbouUix years LheirshoPPlng," he . added: "Some while showing where one arnie-tic shoe business end of tbebusiness,. ,andoUlcr side of the coin, Amarillo
sports apparel are some of' the eye ago, he and his wife, Jan, had seriously estimatedjhat 40 percent of their company alone has more than 3.50 . they're looting forward to 'me time merchanlSare reap.ing :110pe.n;ent.of
openers over at. We.ishaar's All Star discussed the idea of opening' an business was done on Wednesday diffacnl.SlylcsofadllctJc shoes. A roocnt when' Ihcir Claughter.Brootc. will be theIr poten~aI. ".lnstead of doing 70
store. From the gridiron to the baseball athletieequipmenr store in Hereford . nights." .. Rational sUrveyrevealed that 98 perecnl old cnouSh 10hdpat Ihe sales eounter.pertenl,. wc'regoing to lrY to do a 100
ricld··me basketball and tennis "But about the time we began He po.inted out. that the Hereford ofalladultsinArnericaoWlled81leas,"OurpiansaretokGepdUsasafamilYpercem,"said Weishaar ....HopefUlly.
courts ....track and water sports. puuing some figures together, a community has h'undrcds offamrlies' onepairof.athlelic $hoes. business:" Weishaar added',. whilesorpe:ofourareacuslOmerSwhodoo)
Weishaar either has it ill stock or can sporting goods store opened," said who face the same prcblcmsas those In showing a comparison. in styles projecting plans,for the future:. have a spons SlO~ may S~iD here
get it on overnight orders.' Weishaar. "This stoppedourplanning in Kansas. "When they get orfofworlc, of .sportswear~ Weishaar told how a As'lI'aders say in the commodity to shop. If I don't: have what Idlel'

"In starting out in this new business, but it was good anyhow because all of the storesare closed, so whmdo few years ago youngsters aSsocialed business,. Weishaar is mighty bullish wan.l.Lhc,n'they shoUld go someplace
we haven't tried to stock every little Hereford certainly needed such B. store, lhey do? They waituntil Samntay and tennis shoes or athletic shoes, with. in HereCord--not just. sportiDg goods else, but we're sure going to .try to
T-shin.and glove," said Weishaar. "We and at that Lime,we were very busy in then go to Amarillo and buy," Wcishnllr speed or fleet-n~ness. "N~w, most sales but all business: "We need to do ha.ve 'what, they wantatcom~titive
have placed our efforts on stocking the commodity and cattle business." said, "Wc'regoingt9doourvcrybcsl. youngstetsassoc.iateapairofathletic a betterjob of merchandisins' so as IO~. pri.ces." ' ' -
quality equipment and clothing at With the new location under lease [0 hold our Hereford customers .in shoes widlsomeoulStanding ball ~ecpnioreo.hheHelefordbusiness in . .Inaddilionto having a full lino of
competitive prices. And using other and.Hc,cfordatoWllwilhoulasportini( Hereford," pl3yerorfield super sw..whenever a Hererord.~ , \ tennis equipment. WeiShaar I)as
stores in the larger towns as something goods store, Weishaar and Jan moved Weisllaar said he received something youngster wancsoo be 8Sg00d as he A recent survey of Texas ret.ailinsl8lled the fmest racte, s&ringiQg
of a. yardstick, we believe we have a forward on the athletic side of the ofa surpriseduring a recent athletic 'can be, he wants the best." businessrevCaled Ithat Hereford equipment in the business,. handlj~g
pretty high batting average' in both, retail field in December 1988. The ~r in Hereford whCZ)a number . As the shoe business goes, so goes merchants ~ doing only 7Opereent. repwrwork in I.ennj's,racquelbalJ .•and
~..and 'luan~' ...•. _ .. ~_d.e.cisigp was' ro~ ,lfJ)y.t-of-LOW~~pPQd.a1 AU lheOl.bt.r.. a.hk'ic l\IPW p of lbeirpotential.~~30~·of lite badminlOn.Jhly wiUitictableiO;.-epair
: Uniforms, special pads for most marketingcelltersandshowsinD.aJlas Star to pick. up some ncedcd! occcssorics. equipmenC"Branded.T:.Shb:tswJdUhe' city's retail dol .. arebdng'spent everyd'l.i.ngt.hey-seU.... : '

JfIaying posieionsand the top lines of and then LO the Super Show.in Allanla, , "We had put up a liule hand-written. sPeciall6gos are 'the bestseUers ...pred· . ' ,
balls for the courts and fields are.found site of the world' s largest sporting sign about our store over altho games ominant main":brands in all alhletic II • - N' I
in fine form at. All Star, afamily- goods show. Then came thcbuming aridbeforclheevcntswereoverwehad .spO.~wearan.~,-·.eq~pment.·lea._A_~e Na'- 'mes:·iln't!he i I ews
owned and family-operated business of midnight oil in set.ting up accounts pecplecoming in from towns all around way m.sales." When It.comesoo stock _ . - - - -.,' I .• - - •

on the southside ofltOwn. with the various whOlesaJe·outJelS..dec- ,the area," he said. "They not. onl!y purehases, Weishaarhand~picksathhe ' " .' .
Weishaar opened All Star Sports isions on 10 do or nOl to do; to buy or seemed vcry pleased about thcqualily eq, _ ;u_'.iplll.c. ',' el~_tf.andMrs.-.'Mleishaar hand,~ LO.S _ANGBLES '(A'P,'), -._ Ease- r.· Guide,. and neither is pleased.

Center on April 12 and held its gmnd not to buy.. of our goods butulsoplcased about the pICks at 0 ll1e !IomMI_.'" ~- - .;r- ......__.. __ . music' fans sna,pped up lenS of Appearing under the, headline
opening on me (lISt week of May when Weishaar said that despite die slow prices." , . .. We kno~ we re gOI~g to be WR?"glhousands, of tickc&s in ,an 'hour for •'Oprah! The Richest Woman on
Hustlin' Hereford turned out forme economic pace set by the nation's WeishtP"'poinI.CdooltOOyarecany,ing a,-_._I,O,_to.,c._f,._'theUm,~,_,but.we,.'I!I5\Jm.. ·.uymg

l
~orm'_'·'_ D-dc'Pau_' '1 McCanne.---,-"y's TV'-?" 0.1.. _ .,' ill _

- -. d k f '~" ibusi 'Ad . . th 19-9-0s- h d f - r ihcmai k·a;. lei d f t d 11 -- -- <s: UII;; magazme.S 'cover :--u~YI!I"ribbon-cutting an a. wee ' 0 speciai agn usmess L ustnes IO_C_ ' .• ',. [e top en ' 0 mOS10 '.0 'major to pie. - .Ple __n~_? c-~~jp~ITlCllan.. fll'St coneert appeK8IICe5 m. Los lion has the ltalk-show 'host's face
introductions in the sports field. business at All Star has held a steady sportsweer companies" along whh high- ap.~ldle ~~Ie. of H~flJl'd want, , Angeles in 13 years.. superimposed on die . actress'

Though Weishaar,has participated run through its first'Summer season, quality ~etic equipmen~"[f~~ Weishaar saad.m _ShOWlng~w_&h~y. '11uec shows II Ibe Great W~ holirglassfigure. .
in sports since he was a Ypun,gsler, All "We'le expecting a good. fall and a full line of allt.hc comparucs we d personalf. AU-S.lyse

S
·'leclall of~. mvenlDll' em Forum in Inglewood .soldout The cover,which. appears '10

.~ 0 'A,- u:r=~Cbua'W ishaar within:29 minu.tes 'afler tickets, went soow .Miss Winr~y in a gauzy dress
• -- SOlI - -- ~ _~_~_~ ~'.. ' ~ =- -~;' on .sale at $28.SO' each, at 9 am. atop' a, pite of ;moiley, is,-notidenti-

i R_on~w~ bom.8Kannd:reued.1t .Emh-poI'Ulhe·Monday. said Laura Gold" publicity fled' as a composite. 1V Guide
" an ~t..cen~::'.~;- .. ~sas IOW,QW,eR. direcu:. :far lOW' CQ'Isponsor Pare acknowledged, .Monday that un.Jus-
:1 graduated from, bigh sehool_~ biter PIOmoIions.Inc .. -. _ peeling :readers inight &hint ii's ,I

. ~ I!,.de~ from' ,~pona .~~ Orpn.izers decide4 ;10 add 'CWO Ralpli~graph" ,
Um~e~ny .' m 19?6.m~~ more shows, and'tickets f«those. The lean, body came from a

ad,_ . mmlsttanOll.-e•r· WJ'anh.llIeB·~.i_coU"rn·.e._!~~~I.one one :~bDYY~O..•."'I!' .._M.~•.__GoI.d, publicity shot Of.' ~n~Mar. -~t for I
M,d Ihe_ f~_=--~ -. - ..~ ...... 1U1U said, Organizers expect ,I ,crowd of "Roc~,etle"specml she didJabout~~ married·:r:!e. ~e~:f 15.soo~e ll~hofthesl1Q.ws.-, l'~' )'~ago, .. ;I1C~inS.1O Ia

eisbaarh. .. ~L,--::: - __--:,!~ _ The "concerts m late November publiCISt,. George ,Kirva:y.'1 think
lheh--1'~~~ r~ _bulinessf'w:iUkick, ,oft McCartney's ftrsa shewas sboc~ed.,'" Kirvay said. "U
__e,p~g _.~ _.'ulI;< ,~ons~, 0, .a NOrth, Ainerican 1OUr_ since he you look. at, the fwo, pictures. Chey'le ,
()reh':~I~I~I~lm~~~~ ,appeamt wilhhis band Wmgs in ~ identieal.Il's even 'ba rio. on
w__u.s~~~ lo. IC~IIUV,I!g, 'opcn~"'Winp, Over Ametica'" ICIIli In Oprah's band."
feedmillfrom ~ Pjm. ,!!U_l_m~~. 1976,. ~I. 0014 said. .- The fonnerly, overweight ~,
. ~_ Em~ ~cedluw.operMlOII --: Winfrey,: who lost ,67 pounds OIl.•
'~~~IIIe.wllSO~ ~. operated by NEW YORK (AP) .~Unlike other ,diet. in 1988,had no,-panln. the
·Jan s (ather. Ed Bancu.. who later • ~t._ .,-t,;_ I._-ve ~ back -~ --.- _ .....:.. - --'ct- Ouns·-tol-.-,

_-'II 'H-I'':'- ....._, 'he-- - - - IIms IUWIo_~""'UU '.. 0-- -::-' cover 5, IllAIIdIlg. sal· - ...De
~y~ CD ~_~""' ... u WI~ ,.~·~w. on the road.lbe Jefferson, Airplane Tardio, a spoteswomanf<- Miss

,1leadS.two_:=.c:: = :isn', dOinlitCordte money.l.ead Winfrey'.s; Harpo 'produclioD tanpa-
operabDI1I- - ~. -- - .'. - _. . :sina Once SUet ,says. ny
8811eU-cror..,. West ~ __~ ~, :f'-The 'Who, and the Rolling .--" ~·.Ann~MargreI should be dJrilkd
Dol?',~'~.,a:'~ Stones ftpre" 'I'nnl .~·wiDlbecause she's goc...,..' TV Guide
poIIu-!MJI1I~~-.J":" ~_ - .. 'ODmy villa,' 10' they 10 ID4 tour.' t cover:' aid· David' Sendleri the_ ~ ''''-~'-- ~ae.1t SUet aid. ~'Wo 10' an Ibe mad I...... Jne·. DIlionaI_ICCtion, edi~,

i ~.pcm. '-C~" ,l1li .l1li ~e 'becae Ihe IDyl just. _ topJa,!~t. ••And 10Jnh IhoUIt be' IIbriIJed
moved 10HaefCl1hylMn lie became De IJInd ,_formed, III 1965 'becaule ,abe Ioob 'Ia'ri:fic. u

~mnp,""~EIIL .. pioGDcred ",,~ .metBut Sendler aid, TV Guide W
,He. WII,_~ ~.for both __ ills.. Iftacilco )IIayI ill, iDlDucled' Ilbe ... wIlD, diS die··
r~ • ,ODe .. or 1IICICbIiI.'. ..-. Ymt' Rdo ..... M.-ic Ib11 m__ -=- ""-, :10 .- ~.,wa..',: feed)'lld 'palitiool.-::: nvw_:: 1,- --1 --' ,1O~li" '~i" m"~ ...::::.!"--'''-
........,_- .... 'I"''I '''''''_-_, ........ s- _,__-.-.I_." _'''c '1aliP11IICI'WedDeIIday nIIbL. 'Ibe - - )1' IIIV1---
.-.. ""YUlY_ U.., -'111_.. , _- .",--::::IO~. kllIIa ,..bum
'merchandilinllIIII piII-....... PQUP ...- ..

I IIId fecdladf far III ... ,.,.. iD 11 :,..na&, ..., LOS, ANGEl ES ,(AP), ~BIId
0II'fI*d by BInIL -. ' ~ dae :1:of PaiIOa.

''1libdb - -~.......... JUNEAU, AIIiIb (AI') ~S• .,.., - iii 1In'l1iviDa
'" . CQIIIu-7r- In 'o.w. Ibid"praIIe .far (Joy. imI&e 01. _vy ...... mcbrr; ''DIa
WGItO, ~_~ 'IbM 'die, amc:. ,511ft I~ ""'.10 ..... lIapDlaldJ_ ... 1ilIII
-- ~ ~ 110ft~ ~ dIIc_ 01_ ,1Ii¥e, ,~"I8oved"'''~ .",I'" 1IIa..,~WIlla '......... . MicIIIN. 26., I.... , d.... ,and~ 1-0I1be be..... :110, 'will l1li ~ ... ........, 011 far
IIddIId A. -a.. f#. - '- ill ::.=-" 111" '.- -n..""" .1979~ -·at..I=.z-t-..L~8~d·_ ·01, . ~ -:='1- -.':::'!! IN,....... ' ._ .. _ --
,- 't .""- -.- • - .... '~ , - UIIAiII! III III '..... II) IJJIIIII CII, Ihe
... ~.adify_ ... Ip-.'-"'!III. '~.~ .,.... .... , DIInIr IIid 'COllI' ~ _.llIIs" .. ,of
iiuD, baIi-, far IIImMI( lad ... ....,. • '., ' ... ' ~ Dbtn•• 1 ,..,.... •
~ RB.H ec..1IMJdidoI in .ca.. bIOla ..-IIIy .. - .-.WWd ., 1M
CbicqD. . ,.. ... .... IDA""", .DiIII_ AlftCI..... -

A,.... ol~_..~.... ...........
• -111,1110,._

.... lie ~ ......... '- .. .
1_,

- -

------

, '.

One of county~s newest ibusl:nesses, and only sporting goods store, is ·Iocat.ed
near ,crossroa.d~sofi US485 and Us-aD. '

AU Stat'Sports Center carries big 'Inlventory 01,athl'.tlc clothing and
equlpment-f,rom, tee..shlrts to unilt,orms and gesr f:~r ,all types 01 aamas.,
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Family reading program proves magic

The plan calls for protection not gn::uId l8fKets wilhcannon fue. bombs
only of J10ra and fauna. but of goologic or roctets and must be able to fight
formations- dunes n.car Yiuma, - and enemy aircraft .
hislOric and prehistoric sites. The plan S1. John's men use an oa-base
was developed under the Military junkyard to fabricale targelS, Metal
Lands Withdrawal 'Act of 1.986. . drums, '.laid end~~ and decoralCd

Congress 'reserved the range and with fins off old aerial WletS, emerge
five others for the ,nnt 1.5 years. ·as aircraft ona Nnway; old road
changed irs name to honor Goldwater, 'machinery turns into a uBin parked on
a scnatoF-ft'om Arizona. and the 1964 a' ,siding.
~epublican presidential nominee, and Pilots are given simulations of

.By .MEL REISNER designated the ,B.LM to manage eVCl)' possible target. including !1\jssile
Associated Press Writer resolirCes everywhere but on Ute etnplacemenlS. and are U'ained 00 both

GILA BEND. Ariz: (AP)., - The Cabcza Prieta. flat and uneven turain.
federal government is puuing out the The plan notes thatthe primary He said beginners in airtraft rigged
welcome mat at a remote gunnery mission of 100 range is to train pilots to carry bombs drop a smalktubc.'
range twice the size of Delaware and ~d aerial gunners for, the Air Force, shaped Object which contains a smoke
often as inhosp.il3ble as • Gila monster, and for lhe Navy through die Marine charge visible for miles. But before
'even when nobody's shooting. Corps Air Station at Yuma. graduation from tactical training. each

Indeed, conuadictionsabound at But it also calls for limited,on- pilot also has to drop a live borDb.
the Barry M. Goldwater Air Force road rcercauonat use and for creation ' There's noching like the experience,
Range. a 2.7 million-acre preserve in of areas of' 'critical 'environmental says Robens, a decorated orncer who
the southwestern comer of Arizona .. concern" and special: management. flew 170 combat hours in Southeast
Qescribed as the Free World's largest Visilors arc required toregister at Asia in the 1970s.
target range, it encompass.essevcn, one of several entry points, 'stay on "It. fccls different when you'drop
areas where fighters s08fc and bomb established roads and telephone the a SOO-pound bomb:' he says. "They
simulated trains. ,convoys and missile . military when they lcavethc largely nced to fcelildrop off the plane. And
bases and three others where pilots unfenced range. The cnuy checkpOints also, it's the ~ning involved in Ielling
practice dogfights. '. give visitors an informalion kit wilh,ome.bod~, 'This is a live ,weapon.

An .infc:innation packet. WhICh, maps dearly marking targct areas. Prcfllght It and make sure Ithas no
includes an agreement absolving Ihe .. . ' . " , defects, .. •
mi~~~any~'mthe~~ID~ ~~I~on,~m~wyn~~~s ~.~~~--------~-----~----~-~-~-------------------~--~refers to unexploded Ordnance datingthc ranae on Saturdays or Sundays, I' , 01 I,

back to thel940s and warns that when public use is highest. •
"munitions items are designed to Lt. Col. Stephen M.Robcrts"
maim and·kill," - commander of the 832nd Combat.' ,

Some of ~ range is soinhospilable Support Squadron ar ihc Gila' Bend
that Spa~h explorer.snamed an east- Auxiliary Field;. forcsccs. few problems
west trail ••EI Camino del Diablo" ~ with greater public usc of the preserve. '
'The De ... Road HisCarians' • 'We do have some instruments oul

• VI. S_. '. .,' .esemeie tbere lha-_t_ we don't want moved orthat hundreds have died 0( fatigue or UK;

dehydration in remote partS of the molested," Roberts says. "Somearc
range over the centuries. . calibrated. But our greatest concern

"There's evidence outlhere of at about Increased public use would be
leasl40 old gra' yes alOflIlhc route," illegal or iJnai.nhorizcdofT~rood·vchicle

usc."
said 1st U. Michele S. 'Monroe, chief 'Visitors also could wander into a .
of a natural resource ",AlUIOement unit••_- 'target zone', interrupting- die lraining.at Luke Air Force Base outsidePh . And those who forget to telephone.' c::::~said the range also is"an when leaving could findthemselves
'inep1aceable national uusure," a assessed for search expenses or barred
trove of biologiCil wonders and from lhe;range (or a year.
opponunitiedorhibrs. backpackers. Maj. Wayne SL John, Robcns'
hunlerS ..... pospecun in a ~ operations officer. says the sheer size
Ihat vanes from post.",:Annageddoo Oats of the' range. and the maps and

of..t- lll1 baoon instN;tions inlhe visicas' kit, preclude
10 a rich averlay .,-.t r eon'· .. - unintentional visilSto gunnery areas.
colored peaks. _

A civil engi.l)eef •.Monroe won the "There's plenty of federal property
Depanment of Defense's prestiaious out there that's not used as gunncry
Nawral R~ Conservation Award range," he says. "Three-fourths of it

is not."in 1988 for projects to study the
enda~g,ered Sonoran pronghorn,' Roberts ~ysa~eal~ problem h~
antelOpe. to build eight water- l)een. m?,lOnsts shooung. holes,"
caIC~ basins amOng Ihe asp•..-ad' wannng SignS on the fences aJoog state
to repair damage 10 Sl Camino del Route ~~. __ ' .. __ . _DiablO. - -', ' Cunl~g dle pu~hc ,off from -:ouch

Thanks in put 10 the cooc.ae dams . of thesoutbwe5tel1l c0":ler of Ari~a
which seal off rock:.iwalled washes to ~as prodoccd some quU'ky ~uons I

- U·- t to SO 000 -all' -- - -h 10 the past.
eo ,ec .. D.P_ ..' '- 8 o~ cae. In 1941. ranchers grazing UvestoCk
dlll'llll ramY.periods.lhe nn~ s herds on what was 10 become the bombing
~f .n b~ghom sheep are on the range rerusedto vacate the land untit~ra~~'the 822,OOO-.am neafly ~ weeks after Pear.1H~~.
Cabeza "Prieta Na&ional WlldHfe when· ~ aut overmde_~
Re'ilae ru-n b-~y ...... UI'I5 FIS' h _A of. gr8Ziqlaw and authorized, the

. '..... " U.IIi" • '. =-. _IU millwy to take poucssion
~ Service, - '1Udic~~ 'l11IOugh die. years. ~ lot out
the IDimaIs ,closer 10 bombing .real that money was 10 be made J'CC)'ding
have adjulled. Mom:oe ,,),s., brass lhell casings ejected by ,aitcraft

"rYe boallold ~ biJhom hunters on ~_I!I, rlIn~. ~t_ led 10 • May
whohavebetDow'lbatdUrbwllOllic .1974~t In WhICh. f!!C ~
boom lhauhc"" iDIIy look-up from ~. h~ IOCoUr.clihe casangs.died
,eating, 'bilt Ibo; daa't toll and run:" . ~; being _a~ on lhe ranle
..., •. y,s.' walhout ~~OI,IS" . ,...

DiCk 'IbomU for Ihe 'I'heN • Uade likelihood of a repeata- ofLMld M Dfftc:e. in lI'Ipd)': MOIl of lhe lOO-roul'lds-pet-
PIIoenix,.Y' be WlllIII'pIiIIdby Ihc ICCOI1d~ 1boIrd,1hc~-15,.F.l~
'..... wad:D dcaiIed ,iii.DeW .... · and A-tOo I1I?Ift.uted today SPit the
.. ~pmduced by bill ~. ,~Ulble. CallRP 11110conll1RC1'S and"rve 1Md.. JIhoeniI, farlS,.... brinldIem back. . __
.. I ............ WIJ fill ''TbeIeldIe~forabaut2'""ts
'w.... ii*i'ibaalbed lite _ of • paanIL 8Z nume·)'O.I ~1ed kOUlo.
the, ...,., 1941:' he it wouIda I be worth It. .ys .Ray

DoIpiIIM live boIIlt. ,MIqiIy.1 "'00.pmI')'
........ ,.. .... wI*:b,Q,I_IIDODiIadItI.... ,.011__ -' __MIrtnes'1n die' MaJe=,. MIrIne helicOplcr
wei&. 'bPo :&: Of. 1ho ,IIDII ro.ct 22 ....... who lUl'ViYed , I .
llrillilli. 0'_:......... '........ ID.... ... ... '.,. ~.LM.... .... ID ......... L TIIno
- ..". odIen died ..
·rIIIID. _ be -Rc:IbadI .... IIUIary, 1D
..... IIIOIC01 not YiIlIan ID -- ~dill -11...-,- .......
.... bIoMI I ....... ..,.. "1. ,CII'QIq food. '1Dd..... '
lot at peapIe ~ LIb. at Ibc I32nd Airc..... ID DhIIka.II. ncdCII,Alrea-.d
•• at .. ...." ...
......... 111 .., Ide

EDITOR'S NOTE • Funclional,
illiteracy in Ibis counll'y is widely
rc6ognized.u • serious problem. But
beyond this. there are many who can
read enough Ito get by but flftCl tbey'd
rather do anylh.ing elIc. .For IhiIgroup.
I. remllbble pogram based on
chi1dten's books-offen a way of eillry
to the culluralrnainsuearn. ..

"1bcn,',I, ill DiaIic IbM .. dIrown
a"OUnd, .... only 20 petCC8t of the
popuIadDn CIIllhink .UslrKdf: This
coRfirmecI my belief: I"s ,*-1,* only
200 peleeDt of Ihe popuIadon has ever
been asked"

The FamUy Rcadinl Project is
based on a modesI Cannula: CIOOSC 10
classic children's boob on • single
theme • COQI8ge. fot example. or
frie~p_ Give Ihem to 20 or 30
adullS from' a ,cross·section· of ~
'community. Ihen ulvilC ahem back for
three monthly discussions led by a
humanities scholar.

Though'she didn',l know it at the Thai simple recipe is yielding rich
~~ Mari~ Isenoc ~as a pioneer i~ a intellectual fare .. It's also shattering
social ,~t kriownas die .Family stereotypes. buildiilgself:.esteem, and
Reading .Projccl. In her case, as in easing isoJation. '
most, 'the experiment seems to be The discussions also give adults
working. . from all layers of soci~y &he .same

DiScussion.leaderNick Bote, who chance to discover the wonder of
teaches history at a community books and. to pass it .along to their

. couege, learned somc;thing 109., children. -

By !'!lANey SHULINS
.AP NewsteatuftS Wl'iter

MONTPELIER. VL. (AP) - Marie
Isenor. wife, mother and convenience
sue clerk:, dropped out of high schoOl
five mOllths'before graduation. She's

,kept a low profile ever :since,
. "When - I' go to meetings. I'm

always 'the one in 'lhe back. not saying
much. I've a1wlYs been interested in
graphic arts, but I never did anything
about it. I didn't think .1 was sman
enough."

She ',1 bqimina 10 .1Ce henelf
cm:rcren&1Y. due larpIy ~ • ,Rries of
,chlldren"s book discUBS101lI at the
library. 'The pJherinp.ied by an area
se.... brouaIIlOpiher'awidc nIlge
of people. from AdulJ s.ic Educalion
studeAlI' like ·Isenor to eoltege
gradUIICI.
- "I wasn't there nve mimdes before
I was .involved in the discussioo,."' says.
Isenor, who lives in Quechee. Rather
IhaAdrop out after the fllStsession as
planned, she found she couldn't wait
(or dIe,oext one. '

Despltebcrnblnq, target range. , , .

remains mostly. pristine area
EDITOR'S NOTE - Jt's the Free

World's largest target range, a
foreboding place where America's
bomber and fighter pilots have honed
their marksmanship since the start of

. World War II. But despite all that
boolbingand SlriUing: muehoflhevast
preserve remains pristine, and now the
public is being invited to come and
visit,

, ,

,

"Reading is.laransformalive:'IIYs fear. lovelY, IIhc sm8U lriumpttS of have lhevision 10anticipa&e." ,
project direclOr Sally Anderson, a day-kMlay existence." - Which gaveBounum, Ihe well-
former librarian and. RIding leathcr'. And so, walh • grantfiom the educated father of twonon~radinl
"It's so mean-sp.irited lq mate it a Vermont Couneil on Ihe Humanities, teen·agen,.10 idea: Wh.y not .. a
class issue ... We say to pamns, •Just &he new prop'IIII. CorlnccuOIII,made children's boOk discussion group (or
teU your kids 10 tum ·off die TV.' But .ilS debut .m Six lOW.'" in, 1986. Some ex.perienced readers. wilh lhe ,pal of
some parents do{l'l have the self- 'books ~ fIDe Idvm::ed. daI ochers, encouraging people througbout
esteem .to lake control gf their to~ .~ gi'vm bpS. 10,.help' Vermont 10,read 10 dilldren?
families." them through Ihe tougher ones. They The Vermont Couacil OG' Ibe

Others may lack the necessary _ p.e.xoa c:ca:hi:nI frqn 1heir·l1an Humanities' F it R-·u ....,PIal!:.' c ', __ lillY -- .. - ..
vocabulary Or reading ability, to The schOlan gOl some coaching came offlhc dnwiDa oo.d IaIt _- I,
decipher a complex. puzZling world. too. ~ UlJed them to act as ,with • grant from the NIIiOnal

The Family Reading .Projecl has discussioo Jeadels nuher than reathen. Endowmemfex the Humanities IIId a
ilSroots ina similar reading and At rUSI.,Boke recalls, participantS lot of crossed fmlen; allbe last
discussion pogrambegun ll·yea.s ago were wary. •'There they sat, book in minute, ilSwiticts decided 10
by a Vennont. librarian to ereourage hand. with a 'oow-whal' 'look onlheir conlbi.ne new readers wiIh old in lOme
people to read be. books. The , faces." " groups. .
prognm She saaned has now been held Itdidn't lake long forlhebooks to Andtnon was convinced'lhe new
.in more than half of Vennont'.s 25 1 work their-mqic. ' ~ could holdlheir own. •'The
communilies. •~Make Way for Duc'kJings," the idea that poor people are cldl.1hIl &bey

In 1986, an A~ult Basic Education story of a duck who escorts her: brood have no intellectual. 'curiosity. :is
unor asked organizers to create a through Boston ttaffic to a new home ab$olurely r.... ·'
similar p!QgI'8I1l for her .SWdenIs.. Many in 'lhe Public Garden, sparked a lively At .firIt. Nick Bt*e. says, ABE
lived on back roads not served by discussion aboullhe trials of getting students did SIand out, "but only by
public uansponationand,feli cut off , kids to mind, "Ramona and Her their incredible shyness. The sw:Ilhing
from their, communities and their Father," about a girl whose father is that in many cues they'~e doae
nelghbors. loses his job; prompted a revelation: , little less lhanlhose who made. it

A discussion group for lOOse people, "I never knew lhal kids worried," one through school."
complete with child care, could mother said., •'The ones who made itjUSllucked
provide an entree 10 libraries and other Tales of ducks, bears and spi~ers out a little, Of put. in that'extra 14m. of
cultural centers, Anderson thought, 'encouragedtaQc of love. trust and a percent effort 10get the degree. ABE

Textbooks may teach reading. she courage. And the more people talked. students are not dramatically different
thought, but they don't teach lhC love tt£ RUe evident ilbcc3ne: Connections from a 1pt o( high school gJadualeS-
of reading. That's literature's job ..But could (brnc:R 1hin help J;JeOPIe become except in' how they .feel about
what son of literature? Surely no one better readers. It also could help them themselves."
who reads at a foun.h-grade level become t!euer parents. . Watching ftelings 'change and
shou1d be expected to plow through The next)'t2, die pugnm expnJed shy~ disappear has been Ihe
"The Grapes of Wrath .•, to 14 towns, then to the stale hospiPll highlight of the project. says Bote.

.But why not "Charlotte's Web'!" . and the prisons. where corrections "It's very exciting to walCh people
Or uMpe Way CorDucklings?" Why officials wiUleS,sed a minor miracle: find the joy of using'their minds and
not &hebest of children's literature?, Inmates refrained (tom both ethnlc being ~gnized for it,'

Would grown men and women be slurs and swearing duringlheir book By year's end. organizers hope to
insulted atlhe prosPect of reading the discussions. complete 32 F..wy Reading .pn:cnns
same books as lheir grade·schoOl.us? Folks Were coonecting ~with bodes, in 27 towns, wilh morepa.mcd (or
Anderson didn't think so. "Oli1dren's wilh ias. with ea=l)oIher. Thal. might next year. Similar programs are being
lite.ratW'e is complex. Any of lhese have been that, had it not dawned on developed in the Olher New England
books can. be discussed on deep a:ganizets Ihat &he .ptl8I3f11 W9S JlqlUJar states, along with a study 10 IIUIc
psychological levels." not only wilh 'adults. . &heir effectiveness. ABE,tuIorS aIn:ady

How about the college professors.' .It aJsoscored points with their kids. .rcport that me swilch from textbooks
writers and other highbrows who'd be Some parents who sat down to read to stprybooks has gready incn:ased. '
leading the diScussions? How would lheirnew boob ID their children siooents' motivation. '
they -feel about focusing their discovered the kids already knew the . ~'You have quilC. brain on YoUo"
'analytical skills on "The ~iggesl SIOries. They'd been busy memorizing Nick BOterernatkd to one pWal8M
Bear?" the tapes,. . at the last session. ~·What are you
, •'Good literature is good litera-"For some people, these werelhe going to do with it?"
ture," says Nick Bote. "Well-chosen flr'St books they'd ever owned." says - Marie Isenor, woo never. lhoQght
words work. The main differenc-e Michael Boo.,., executive director she was. sman' eAOUgh, has given
between adult literawre and children's of the Slate Council on the Humanities. Bake's comments some 1houghL She's
litemtW'e is that children's boots have "One man moved his bowling SlUdying£0' her high school equivalen~
fewer words. uophics so he could .~ prominCnUy cy diploma.

•'The issues are the same. They display his new books. All kinds of And she: recently lOOk her flfSt
are the human Issues; looeLiness,lovc, things were happening that w~ didn't graphic arts.course.

mone~
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a
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Dingy Clothes part of dilemma
If clothes fresh from the washer

still look dingy or if your bath soap
ju 1 doc n't seem to lather w H, you
may have a hard water' problem.'

"Hard water interfere with
utmost every cleaning ta k from
laundering and dishwashing to
balh.ingand personal grooming,"
said Dr. Susan M. Qui.ring, a 'hous-
ing spcciali t with the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service.

Hard water may be costing you
money in other ways. For example,
a New Mexico State University
study in Las Cruces, .Ncw Mexico,
measured energy consumption of
six gas and electric water healers
for five lO 15 years. ,

Half of the heaters used untreat-
ed hard water .and half used
softened water, The water healers
using the hard water consumed
considerably more energy than the
soft-water group, Quiring said.

Al '0. researchers removed from
.86 to 40 pounds of sediment from

the water heaters using the untreat-
ed water. The soft-water group had
from 1.09 lO 4.27 pounds of sedi-
ment in the heaters, Sediment is a
poor heal conductor- and will reduce
the efficiency and life of ·the water
heater,

Although hard water is ex.pcn- .
sivc, treatment methods should be
considered carefully. you can
purchase or rent a mechanical' water
softening tank and connect it to
your water supply line.

This equipment operates using
ion exchange, that is, as the hard
water passes through the softening
material the calcium and magne-
sium ions attach to the softening
bead and the sodium in the beads is
rclca .cd into the water to replace
them.

The softening material is then tory problems or who. are on low
washed with a brine solution toOdjum diets may nOLwant to soften
recharge so the process can contin- water or they rnay want 10 soften

. ue, Ii the speciali t said. Mo~t only the hot water. Quiring
softeners are desig~ to do this suggests you check: with your
automatically, either ona time' physican if you are in this category.
schedule or on demand. Plams, lawns and. gardens may

Thereare several lypeS of water suffer wilh lbe !high sodium. content
softeners available and prices range of soltened water,. Iherefore ,soften
from $400 to more than $1.800. A only the water going into the house,
reasonable price to pay for an Care should be used in disposing
installed unit is $600 to S800 ' . the brine used 10 recharge the

"Considerations should include system. A single recharge may
the cost of the equipment and its generate as much as. SO gaDons of
installation. the warranty (usually waStewater. which can overbum
about 10 years), the method and some septic systems.
recharging system the tank uses and Read the directions on household
the rep u t 'a t ion 0 f the appliances and evaporative coolers
dealer/installer." Quiring said. . for cautions on sonened water, 'the

Individuals with heart or clreula- housing'specialist said.

Planning a wedding?
Engagem.ents hould be announced atleast SIX WEEKS BEFORE

the wedding date to ensure publication. Couples submiUing engagement
announcementS aftcc the d~ine muSt choose cohave eilher the engagement
or the wedding phott>published. The engagement. announcement must include I

the date of the wedding. . .
Wedding and anniversary inftlmation should be submiuooJO '!be .Brand

the Monday before lhenextSu-nday publieation date. Wedd~g information
submitted eight days or later after the wedding date will be
shortened. .

Black and white p,h010S are preferred for engagements, weddings, and
annivcr aries but color photos may be used if suitable for reproduction.
Lifestyles rqxx1CCS 00 not take phoD for cngagcn¥!O~ wcOiings. amivmiarics,
or showers. .

Shower forms are available at The Brand, as are engagement and wedding
fonns. This information will not be taken by phone. i

According to rules on displaying the
flag, you should never hang one.
nauonaf nag above another in time of
peace.

Rainbows may be seen at night Just,
as the sun shines through a sheet of
falling rain to cause a rainbow, the
moon can cause the same effect,

Co •
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.K.abobbety has COOle ofage; more
inra'esIing' 'con\binations r:I meat.. fruit.
vegelables and basting Sauces are used
than ever, Kabobs are appealing. to
Serve and easy to cook - great for
backyard entertaining. The sweet but Heat remaining sauce; pass with
mUSlardy 'sauce brushed on these kabobs. Makes 6 servings,
kabobs as they cook also is delicious

STUFFED CLAMS ' with any cut of pork' or ham.
2 tablespoons. butter or marga.- For even, lhocough cooking. cut the

rine meat for ,kabobs in uniform pieces.
1l2cup:bread crumbs When ,threading; the foods onto a
'24 small clams skewer; leave a liUle space between the

. Lemon juicepicccs.
3 slices bacon, cooked and INDONESIAN PORK SKEWERS

crumbled 1/4 cup vinegar
Melt buuer in a small pan. Add l/4 cup prepared mustard

bread crumbs. Stir over medium 1/4 cup light molasses
heal until cruinbs are golden. , 2 tablespoons ginger preserves or

Opel) clams wilh a clam knife, or or8!lge matmaJade ,
steam them in a saucepan just until 1/4 teaspoon ground ginger

11/2.1JOl:If1dS lcim bonelesspodc, cut
into f-inch cubes 11M Arctic tern .. nelsth,..

One l6-0unce jar spiced. crab' .monthsot, each JU' .in the .rctic
apples. ~'. ,,',' , ' '."00,.. thNe,~ in, the Anwo- "

~~~~.~a~~ :*:~:-:~:~:...:J:_:.:_:~:::~:..:~:_::~~'~~~~~~!~!~~!!5S!!5!~!!~mixing bowl combine vinegar, - ---
mustard, molasses, preserves and --- .-
ginger. Alaema1ely thread pork and
apples on 6 lO 8 skewers. Brush wjth
sauce. Grin on an uncovered griU over
medium-hot coaJs about 12 minutes or
until pork: is no longer pink. turning
and brushing with sauce aCier 6
iminutes.

Or;.place kabobs on unheated rack. I I

Host sate parties

, ,

i.o.:s. ~~o:~-=~~i-tY punch can help 1Mb lID
yow aueas anive home .... ~)'
home from yoUr party.

If )'011 do ave alcoholic bcver ..
lies •.CoUow ibese $UIFIlions from
4C. 1PoodJ. lmaken, of 4C Redi-
P1avore<lBread Crumbs and. 0Iher
food products:

-Ask one or more of your
driving luescs to ~. from"cobol. assuring a safe uip home
for all. .

- Serve '8 variety of snacks or
bon d"oeuvra before the main
course IOprevenl guests from
drinking on an empty .stomach. '

- AVQid .salty fOods that stimulate
thirst. Offer .high protein and moist
foods instead.

-I _ When serVing !mixed 'drinkS.
use a shot glass for. measuring. All
drinks, including beer and wine.
should be served 10 gUests one glass
aI a time. Guests may tend 10
overdo. when templed by a kei.
pitcher or punch bowl that leu them
refill ,freely.

- An hour or. so before lhcpany
is scheduled' 10 end, stop ;serving
8k:Ohol, and bring out desserts OJ
lighc linger foods ..

4C PARTY FRUIT PUNc,H
In a punch bowl, dissolve the,

contenlS of three 4C Iced Tea Mix
envelopes, in 6 cups of water. Stir
well. Add 3 cups of apple-c.ranberry
juice and one l<k>uncepackage of
defmSled. mixed fresh fruiL J·.!st
before serving, add a tray of :~
cubes, Makes 9 cups,

MUS.TARO CHICKEN NUGGETS
.This chicken nugget dish can be

served hot, at room temperature or
cold,from the refrigerator. If 'inade
the'day before lhe party. the flavorswm develop and the chicken can be
reheated. It's perfect for panics and

/ .. -

plCDlC •
. 3 pounds boneless 'chicken
breasts, cut inlO 2-inch cubes

1-3rd cup mustard
2· . - ... lighU 'beateneggs, .... y ..
2 til cups bread crumbs
3 tabJesPoons butter '
3 tabJesPoons olive oil
1/4 cup fresh lemon juice
In a large bowl, IQSS !he chicken

cubes wilh the mustard 10 coat.
Cover and marinate at room temper-
&lure,. Idssing occasionaJly,~or30
:minutes. Preheat the oven to 375
A. .. -- 'e' lib." u. • j ..,. J." !II "

\IIIii1i~,Ji"IIII" ~.~ 't, .'.

PlaceD'eggs in .. shallow bowl.
Place the bread crumbs on a plate.
Dip the mustard-coeted chicken
cubes into 1be eggs ~nd then roll in

die a'IJIbb 10 ~ "tIty.
Place in alhllJow diIII ...
NMllrP II) hold &be dlidral cIIIIa ..
• siniIe layer •.

In- a .man aaa..flDj aldl l1li 3
IabIeIpoou bulla • abe. 3 '.....
IpooaI OUWli oil over low ....
R.emove from the heal IIld ltir in
lemon juice. Spoon ball 'lbelelnlxl,
butter OVa' the ducteD. Bib 30
minuleS. Spoon Iba JCOIainina
lemon buCU:r' over die ebictalllld
bake 30 minU1CS 1nOR. until chicbn
is cooked through and juiCes .run
clear. Let stand 15 minutes before
serving.

.1

S1UfFED ARTICHOKES
8 medium artiChOkes
Sall
I cup butler or.rnargmne ,
1 cup diced ~ .hain
1/2 cup diced onPa
3 cups bread crumbs
2 Ieaspoons Ierilon juice '
1/2 cup grared Parmesan cheese
Remove stems of ai1idlobs and

trim ,pointed ends of leaves with
scissors. Cook in boiling salted
-water (I teaspoon sail for eac,h
quan) for 20 minutes. Drain arti-
chokes and remove chOkes (fuzzy
centers) with 8 spoon.

Melt butter in skillet. Add ham
and onion arid saute for S minutes.
Add bread aumbs and lemon. juice.
stirring until crumbs are moislCned:
• Swff artichokes with Crumb
mixture, fiUing center and in
between outer leaves. Sprinkle I
tablespoon Parmesan cheese over
each anichoke .aad stand them
upright in large saucepan. Add
water CD·depth of 1/2 inch. Cover
and cook: over low heal for 20
minutes, ,adding more water if
necessary: Serve hot or cold. Makes
8. '

open. Discard top sheU and loosen
clam (rom 'bottom shell. Sprinkle
ea.ch. With. a tilde lemon j\li,* -,C~er
wnh bread cl\lmbs and top .....m
bacon. Place shells on pan and bake
in preheated 42S-dcgree F ov~ for
15 minutes. Makes 24.

(For a tree copy of the .. 4C
.Foods ...From Our Fine Family 10
YOW'S" recipe booklet. send a
stamped.. Selr-addressed ,envelope
to: 4C RecQ)CS"S80 Fountain Ave.,
Dept AP,-BroOklyn, NY 11208.)<

Seni,or
Citiz'ens

'. I

_"'NI."~l"""_.,A:=.- r.. If ....

Indian artifacts "8Xh'ib'ited"

, !Pork 's'kewers,
Thread boneless podc and q,iced crab "applesonto skewers. Brush
with a sauce made with mustard. molasses and ginger. Kabobs
can be cooked on an uncovered grill or under the oven broiler.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

....... SdIoetIf, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance EScrow

P.O..Box73, ~42 E. 3rd P,hone,3&H641
Across from Courthouse

LOOKIMake kabobs with' pork, ham
, '

• Necklaces
.' Earrings

'. I

'. Pi!ns
• Bolo tie &

Earring Set

See what's NEW
in ourGitt Shop,t

of a broUerpan. ,B.roil Sinches from
heaHor 12 to IS minules or until pork. " ,
is no longer pink, turning kabobs and .
brushing- with sauce afler 6 minutes.. ' SOUTHW,EST

Design Jewelry
. Nutrition infonnation per serving:
282 cal .• 28 g pro., 21 g carb., 9 g fat.
83 mg chol., 198 mg sodium. U.S.

, RDA: 67 percent thiamine, 17 pel'Cern
r.iboflavin, 2Spereenl. niacin. 1.1
percent iron.

Priced
From 750 to 2550

First National Nursery
, , "We are e.xactly as good ,as thil best. •

(Features good
thru August)

Th

It's'n The Bran·dl, . ,

My Competitors 'Ad.
Now that,

Weekly Features
on the Mega Bar 11am-2pm,5pm-9pm

Thursda)1•••••••~•••••••••••••Pof Roast
Fri.day••••••••••~••••••~~•••••••••Fish F."
SaturdaY••••••••••••••••rll am ..2 Pm OnIYJ

Sandwich Bar

1.UNCH MENUS

THURSDAY-Salisbury steak,
steamed rice. ¢as with pimento,
garden salad. ice cream.

FRIDAY-Fish, b.aktd poWO.cbuck
wagon ,eam,carroc. and .raisin salad.. .
.chacolaleand banana. pudding. I

. ACTIVITIES

TIfURSDAY-KniUing 9:30 Lm.,
oil painting 9:30-U:3O am., choir 1
p.m. .

FRIDAY-Advanced line dance 10
am., beginners line dance 1:15 p..m.

, '

Hours:
1'1 a.m.-9:30 ,p.m.
Monday·Thursday

t t a.m.-'O p.m,
EridftX ..Setyrdg

he's got my
customers
attention,

he'll be
getting

their business.

I better call right away ,to place,my ad.
I

. I '364·2030·

ref nd
.

"We Reach Thousands EV8fY Day."
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3 water tanks for sale, 2 big feeders.
Call 364-3259. -.

FALL WORK
,,101 lull time

S205 hrt lime weekly .
.tudent.

CtlII171-1134

THE HEREFORD,
BRAND ..nc.·teot

Want Ads Do It All!

I',

AXYDLB·AAXR
ilLo.NGFE:,LLOW'

~ I

For sale 1 pr new #t8? Head ski's &
poles, 1 pro good used ski's It poles,
2 pro new ski boots size 8 & 9.
Recliner rocker 535.00, Used .Ford
p.i.ck-uptires and whoob.,. Call
364-3147. 4280

One letter stands for a~r. In this sample A is lINd
for the three L", X for the two O's, etc. SinIIe letterS,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the worcll are .n
hints. Each day the cade lettenJ are different.

c.~ The DMf ...... County 1IIIfttI'.,
IhtpartnMnt now tor
... poeItIon. of .....c.ntmuat""", HIgh 8ch00rDlplallla or
Q.E.D. equMIIftt ..... ...., muat ...
.J ..... 1',... at lip_ A~ I

......t.I,~.,... wII ... ...,..on
Monday, 11, 1"'.In ....
..,.., County....,." ........
...:30A.IL PIck ,...... .....
ce hcKn of 1:30
A.II. encI4:OO P.M',., .....,.
......... ... III.IOV ,.....,.
Room 201. COUnty n..urer"' Of-
flee. ONI am.... County Court·
hoUM. Equel' OpportunIty Em-
ploy..-.

n
I' leJ! .,..... ...... 10 del SherIfe ~ ell

ConUdo _OUf 8mItIt Ahoy ....
8CCeptencIO. lpIIcaclonn .. ..
poelclon _ cen:ee.ro.. EI .........
......... IU cIIpIofN de EacueIa
,SecuncIut. D .. ........ de
Q.E.D. Deben '• ...., 'no ftItiII08 de
1...... ecIad........ un .........
.... IN pollclonn ',,"MIn H,
1111 ...... en un L.unM. EI ..........
.......... 11bIIotIcI .. ConcINo
o-tSniHh ,· .
c.cIonN.'" :»A.lL .
P~II.,Agoato 2 ..,. .. 1..
con V•• U! Nun..,. eu.to _.
en .. DIeIM TMONfO en ".CUI
de Corte del Condado _ .,..,
SmIth. EmpIMdor de ~

w.
Trombone for sale. Like new. Call
after 5 p.m: 364-2390. 4300

BNPKHBC Vl KVWZHL PN
CWVOjDSTTIZN VL

'China cabinets, full beds, twin beds, I

dinettes, sofas, love seats, coffee
tables, night stands, toys and lots more.
Maldonado's. 1001 West Park,
364-5829. 4310

For sale 450 yds used carpet, $2;00 per :
yd. Three different colors available.

Z N X B NOD INSW' KI1Ck 'j

I

I364·2030
313 N. Lee

KNWLJ. - DWVBFTH8 G. ~roplin"
Rent a car for a

'II

dev,aw_kend
orlong.rat

neighborhood.,.t••.
V N B J L

" ....... , •• Cl¥l'f ...... : :IN EVERY REAL MAN .
A CHILD IS HIDDEN WHO WANTS TO PLAY.-
NIETZSCHE .

l:LASSlF[ED ADS Contact Ed at Hereford Country
L1Bssiril"d advertising rates are based on 1 360

eeots a word for first insertion 1$2.110mlnimum), Clhb-364-34 1I. 4·: One owner '78 Cjlev, van, 78.000 .
<IndIO cents for second p'ubHClltioll and mi.les,dualair,radio,cuslomizedbed. ; I

thereafter. Rates below are based on consecutive For sale: sola-sleeper. matching sofa spare, and ·extra bench seal, $3500.,' . , . . .
issues. no copy dWllge. straight word ads. and chair. recliner. jtreen chair. 3644963. 4200 ' Do you need a home ~Ul have had Cl
TdlMES ·ftATE MIN. Giveaway: carpe·l.·,Call 364-6383.) bankrupJcy Cl'repo?? Give usa rry.CaJl
I ay per word . .14 2.80
2 days per word .24 4.101973 Maz~ pickup. 4 speed, air and Bell Mobile Homes, 806-894-7212>
3 days per word • .34 : 6.80 For sale; 3 wheel Riding Lawn Mower cassette player: New ures.new brakes, i ..,:.• .:..... --, .-.-. -,::----=----
4da.ysperwurd 4-4 11M $75; Octagon table & 4 chairs $50.. good condition. $]800, call 364-6847. 'R.epos._,,_Rcp.os...RCI>os..Twoandth.roo.•.·

LASSIFIED DISPI..A Y , bedroom F d
Classifrcd display rates awl)' to all other ads Queen size tube type water bed, $250. . . ,A320' S. lnaJM?Ccompany espcr3lC

not set In solid-word Imes-tbose wiNl captions. May be sec at 121 Quinoc. After 5 p.m. '. to sell. No credu? No problem. We
bold' or larger type. specsal paragraphing, all' 4470 For sale: One owner, white 1980 deliver. 806-894-8187.' 1840
capital leiters. Rates are t3.95 Per column inch;
S3.25 all inch for additional. insertions. . . .. .Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme.less than

LEGALS 2318" Tubing, 42 Cents per ft.; 1 1/2" 7.0,000 miles; good condition. Please
.35 per ft. Can Oil. (806)229-7891. "call after 6:00 P:M.: 364-4691.4410

4A-Mobile Homes
- -- -Aent....c.r.

WhItef8ce DodgeIChryaier
"...,_ .... zm

Ad rates for lelo(al notices are 14 cents per word
firsll'l~rtloll. IOt't'nts per word for additional in·

Attention:. firsl.tUnc hom.e buyers ...No .
crcditnoodcd.lowdownpaymcnlOvCf ! I

one hundred homes to choose from.
Call ~894-1212. 18503A-RVs For Salesertums, 1A-Garage Sales

ERRORS

5-Homes For Rent
i-

Every effort IS made to avoid errors In word
ads and lel«.1 notices. 'Advertisers should call at-
telltw'l to lilly errors i1111nedialel)' after the first
insernon, W{' 1"111not be responsible for more
than ll;'t.'IIIt·orrl.'ct inseruou. In case of errors by
the publishers. 1111 additional msertinn wiU be
pubushed.

Garage sale- ,!?ursda~ and ~riduy 239 ! 1'984 Suzuki, four wheeler. Can
Centre, 4 f.un"I~-or~e IS moving, Loads i 364~2774. . . 127C) I
of slu~f! Craft gift Items, 100.. 4260 . Freshly painted two bedroom

Mobile Home for sale, .12>:.00.364·5347. apartments available imme6l1dy.
Can come sec at 212 Archer.' 2170' Reasonably pric.ed from $210 with

$1. 70 deposit, Well mainLiined. clean.
central airbeat. Water paid. Range
furnished. Yard landscaped aDd well
cared for. No petS. EHO/we acc:epr
community Action. 364-1255.

, • .5-242·tfc

9-Child Care
- - --

YOU WANT IT
YOU GOT IT

mmlD

StIi.. LJc .....
QueIIWSIIff

.."..,-FrIda, 1:00 ••m.
Drop-Ina w.1come With 2

hoUAnolc •

Bock yard sale, 305 Lawt.on.Mot.oo:yclc •.
tool box, clothes ..and lOYS. Thursday
1 to'! 4380 1975~2.3 fl. Nomadlrailc:r.

. Self-comained, new upholstery: A-I
condition. Call 364 - \093. 3020

-

1-Articles For Sale i' Child care in my home. Christian .
I family, .Call Brenda 364-1949 38302-Farm Equipment 364-2030 .

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERiES

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
6(j)3 South 25 Mile Avenue

. Monday-Saturday
10-6.

.. 364-490R . 1.244-22

AOOIIiIl: III N.UI. KING'S MANOR
. METHODlST·CHILD

CARE
4-Real Estate

For saJe: TAM 200 Wheal Seed Richard
SJcngal.357-2364. 1130 I.,

1986 New Holland 855 Round Baler, Money paid for houses. notes.. 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments .
caW 247-2273. 13K> mortgages. Call 364·2660. 790 available.Lowincomehousing.Scove

and refrigeralOr furnished. Blue Wafa'
Wheat seed for sale. TAM lO7 or 200. Nicecountry home on approx. 3 acres.' Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call.
$6.75 dean treated, bagged. Call :Many trees.Psiee reduced to S40,!X)O. 364-6661. 170 I
276-5347 before 7 am, and a~~r9p.m. Call HCR Real. Estate. 364;467(1)10. ..~.. . . . .. n

"1IIJ!!!I1I!I!!!'!~I!!!!!!I!!I!I!!I!!I!II!!I!I!I!III!!I!I-.1 - .•.. 3070 . . ,()nQend~o II1edroomllVtJlliM.i AU
THE ~OUTHERN BELLES .. .~. ..., -. - House for sale or lease. ~2·1 Fenced, billspaid'~elecat8ty.[W)4~3!:

COMMERCIAL. \VhcatP'd.Swrewanlcdoflcring3.25<wt. fans. completely carpeted, 820
RESIDENTIAL Herbert Vogel, phonc4-615L 3580 wallpapered. Priced in30·s. FHA _

CLEANING assumable. Call 364-3521. . Need extra slOI'agcspace? Renta;rnini
Free astlmates.locally -owned. For sale, wheat hay, Can 538·6386. 4":? 160 i storage. two sizes avail8ble: Call

Senior discounts. . 3670 3644370 810
Martin and Morg.an House in the country: 5 bedrooms, one _ ..

364-7566 For Sal~ SUCro5C_ m'ygrazcr ro~d baled. bath. Good condition. New domestic Forrent; 3px60 building with offices.
approximately 70balcs. 4 miles S.w.: pump. Two car garage. Silting on 2 i garage and fenced in area. Located on
o~ 60. Call 276-529l days; 364-4113' acres. Sale price S32;OOO~Call HeR .Easl.Hwy.60.&cellenl for business

.. _-------- .... 1 RIghts. 3800 Real Estate 364-4670. 2340 and storage. 3644231 or 364-2949.
MAXWELL ORCHARDS Triticale for sale, cleaned in bulk. $6,00 . 1220

RoadSide market Pick vou.,own veg. "ATTENTION -GOY ERN MENT
.tables. Watch for our opening .n- per bu. 285-2143 Olton. 3940 HOMES (rom $1 (U-repair).
.neuneement fn this space. Delinquent w: propeny. ReposSesSion.

Phone 647-4613. 46 n. RoUaConeSwccp Plow, like new Call 1-602-83S-8885 Ext. GH 1488.
1-15.tfc $6,000.22 It.John Deere Rotary Hoc .'. 3210..----------.1 $850. 16 ft. John Deere Sweep plow

$450.276-5389; 276-5343;. 355·07! 1.
4080

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK
~ot. locatedsioux.

Chetok .. St •• , Ail •. G&H.
DOug Bartlett ..415 N',:Maln i

314-3137-. 364-1483

For lease: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 caJ

, garage, sateUi~.system.refrigeralOr., :======~===:::.~
I .ove. washer'-dryer, $525.00 for I
, month. 220 Aspen. .3590 HEREFORD DAY CA'RE

. .8tate UcenHCI
Exce,lllni prog,.m
bytr ...... tIIH.

Children 0.12 pen
For rent. 2 bedroom 810 S. Texas
$ISO.oo mo.,.1 bdrm•.• furnished
d~pI.ex apt. lIS CampbeD,. 5220 mo.
bills paid. l-bdnn.· efficienc)' apt.
$11S.oo per mo. bills paid at 30S W•
2nd. 364-3566. . 3650

11.11-3Sp
2t5Norton
*-3151

2.. E:'lth
....... 2.....

10-Announcements. . .. For mt.. large one bedroom duplex.
2 ~ unfumishcd~~ Srove . $240.00 monthly., an bills paid. Call
and reffl.sera~ ...Fenced pano: Water 364-1332 after S p.m. 4050
and cable-paid. 364~37.o. 1240 . Notice! Good ShepherdClodles

Closet, 62S,East Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 9 to 11:30 am, and 1:30
to 3:30 p,.m.F«. low and .limited,
. .. Ie M . .·.h: underlI1COO\Cpeop • ..ostevery !6 .
$1".00. . - 890

bedroom. one bath, unfurnished
.d plcx apart. W11,> hookup, stove and
. frige~. no pets, call 364-7393.

,4110

For rent or 1eue purchase. 3 bedroom
house.. payments less than rent,
364-0932 4140 ..-------------.

Saratoga Gardens. Friona low rent for
needy families.Caqn.1auOOI:y .£a;;iWes.
Rent starts 5265. bills paid. Collect
241-3666. - 1260 1

'House for' sale, 127 Greenwood, 3
bedroom. 2 bath,lSOO square feet.,
dean. 2 au: auached garage. Cal
364-5502 after 5. 3680

--

10A-Personals

TAM 105 Wheat Seed. 2 nd
year from certification.
Cleaned & bagged.

364:2838
WanllO buy hay ['.:ike.276-5239 ..

For sale: Thunderbird wheat seed, onc
year from certified. Cleaned. treated

, and bagged. Call 426-3468. 4290

Beet Digger Chain-Special Prices if
ordered by 9·8·89. Arrowsalcs, [nco
Ph. 364-2811. 4330

1-3()..IOc

Needed for sale 8. four bedroom, tw 2 bedroom apanmcnL Nice carpel:
baLhhome. Call HCR. 364-4670. Washer/dryer hookup. Stoveand
. I refrigerator:. mini blindS.,Norenl until,
Owner finance. large home with: SC,ptember 15th 364-43,70. 13000 --ne-bedIOom-'-~----· -apartm---en-,t~:fI""'OI'-:ren--t--::;has
basement. Only $28.000. Call stove and r~frigerator. 0 rapes
HCR-364-4670. 3900 Nice. large, unfurnished apartments. tIvouSbouL Is ruce for one person or

Refrigerated air. two bedroOms. You coupie.$200monlhIy.SSOdeposiL 10
ply mly elec:Iric-we ply the l$.$Z7sro seec:aU 364..5331. 4270
monlh. 364·8421. 1320

SISTER' ROSA
PALM. CARE)READER
t.n. pelt.p ..... nt and tutu....
WII .....p Ind 8dv1u In .n,
probIem,.aICh. Iove,~
happln...nd flnencili. CoMe
b, .rid _ .. rtodlty .. 807 N.

'I MaIn.............. cal for
In ,tIppOlniment.

·ARE YOU
PUTTING
ME
ON? Ttadedown, AmariJlo Home 3 bdrm.

2 bath, redecorated. Southwest
~mariUo.Owner.353-7911. 3930 Self-lock storage. 364~8448. 13~' ~~·=S~.2 4'3:
Individual Joan, can assume with
payments at $475.00 ..3 bdr.,- 2 hath,
horse pens. 19 ,&. 20 YUCca HiUs
364-4S6I.Dm Tardy Co•.. 4150

12 \bll Drill Fill Augcrsiin stock. Arrow
Sates. 364·2811.. 4340.

Tye wheatdtiU for lease. Arrow Sales,
364~2811. .4.350

--

7/1. C;ltlJiltl()n', \NdntcdOne bedroom with aUbills paid. New
~,~ted, freshlrpainted,slOve Ii
and refngeratorprovlde,l'.· 364-3209. . .. . ..' .' . .

'1470: I wilIdO .. l1IIhO¥8I.can Bill DeWnI ... .:-:~ :_:_:1.
-. for he ~ 3M-4OS3 aft« S

---------- p.m.' . 810 I>rinkin& • proIJIcm7 AIcohotic
. AaanytnQUI. MoftdIy dnu&h PrldaY.

Arbor OIe.n.~1I-2bedmoml LOCAL VENDING 80UTES ,fOR , 12-5:30-8 P.ID.i. ~ ..... y • ~.:
apanrr.wmtavaillble.~~ SAL8 CHEAP•. S300..500'WlC 5.. U L~ .•, ,a, 'MIl, 4dJ.
andcablefutniJhed. .- pMtialt POTENTIAL. tALL JOHN 364-9620. 9CiO
security 1)'Jt.Cm. 364-1255. 1510 1~'J6.0369. 4490

3-Cars For SaleNEWSPAPER AND THE
DPS TROOPERS

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveway. walks, patios.'
foundations. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

. 40

3 bedroom home to be moved. Make
82 Bronco, new tires;md wheels, very an otTer. It's a sreatl Oon'Thrdy Co.
nice, $7,500 or best offer, 220 Aspen.3.570. .364-4561. • . 4160

Fr. _ . .- . I J)uy ror much less than ~ listed pice.
• 0 S.ale 1982_ .Mercuryprand . Small downpaymcnt 10 assume loan.
MarqUIS, $1800. Phone 538~6386 or OwnerwiU -_~ a-Oleft mostofLhe
289-5325. 3660 equity! N~ ::11 :w! Possible

lease purchase, 1.100'S. Main. CaD
~ Tardy Co. 3~S61.4170

Repossessed Kirby. Other name brands
used and rebuilt $39_00 and up. Sales
and service on all makes. 364-4288.

1200 For Sale: 1980 Buick. La Sabre. extra '
clean, new tires, Call Johnnie,
364-2762. . 3780Keep up with the whuefaces thi fall,

plus all the local and national news by
subscribing to the Amarillo paper ..Call
Mi.ke O'Randal 364-77'36.' 2860

Lowpriees on cars everyday. Milburn
Motor ce, 364-0077. 136 Sampson. i

- 3970 !
'J'
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CusIom plQwirw •.large acres ........'.. llliK.

,~-~ Ichisel •• weeps. bladeplow
IOMn,. Call Marvin Welty 364

, nights.. I3SO

W~J ~ swBlhing. round ba1ing and
i dellvenng. We do excellent work ror
reasonable prices. Michael Diller.
276-S2S8 or James Edd Andrews
'276-S23~.. 2090

CUSTOM HAY HAUUNG
SQUARE BALES

LeonVogle,. 578 4433
Tim Vogler 358-7718

................... '

'''''' ... '....... '11.......,.... -:........,

..

,1500 West Par. Ave. 364~1281'
, CO_DDITY -was .

Richard 5chlabl St.ye HYling.r Brenda Yosten

.--••• 364-186 ' ...... 0., Aft.r 5:30,P.M ..
f. 11 C._I.', U......

CII1lE IFUlURES METAl. FUTURES,

DEAR HElDISE: IUbCIIuI.t:. for' breId c:naMM 1ft
, The ~ of ·tbia IeUer .. &0 meII&IOId and I WIn&eCl to ~ ..
80Ucit yow opbUon 011 alpkJ rnauer _ ...... I UIe! 8 IlUIe ....... aINt
shaIdn& up my kitchen. and. eM oned c::mut.orw inpIe&:e 01_

The', InditiOnal All' and peppef breed crun.. - rorretll GoodIaIft,
shaken have • dift~nt number of T..:oma. Willh.
holes ineachlOp.1Iy question .is'" .1 Nt JOaare -_ ....
soea ;into which'shaker, and why? ••• 'dod,.. ....... ...,..K-.

Could YOU p.leue .respond. to dtls .. die .... ~ .,,.. .....
question andeliev 'UP thismalter of ...,.., _ ., IInaItt.e ~."
·tMte for ~y roonunar,e'!I peace of ... .,. , All-

'mind. - DoQgIu FInney, TUIItIn, ~ JPaftl'lt,e ..
Calif. \ -111• (a -l. ""-,

War ........ MIt.... ............ ,.......
.......... tint 1IneIde4. BIII ,... •• p.o. _ d'JIi.
.dIIduen per....,. InIM.CA1H1'. - "Irlfe
wtda 80,
pepper Ie_erall,. 10ft I. tile
"'uer '.... ,tile ...it Salt
•.... fewel' It polin.••_eMler.
,TIle eMf' ..,. to ItudIe We·

preble ... to pu'CMH ......
IUeIed wldI tile ~8 ... P.
'Now tIlere '1M&II,. q......
_ to IIJIce ..... wIaIda
......er.To,.... Maldl. - ,a...

SEND A QUAT HINT TO:
Heloise '
P,O. Box 796000
San Antonio, TX '78279

or fax. It to 512-HELOISE '
lIEA'I1.OAF TIP

Dear Heloise: AI!. a ,72-year-old
retirec;l man Iun. often c:aIled upon. to
do the cooking becausemy wife is
still working.

I have read in your column about

.CAnu-n_.ICM&I __ ~ CiIIIII tan ....fl..... CUU!I-• .,. ••. " ... - •.... •
"!II ...e H... "It· 11.1. la .. 1III'It.. . _ - 110JlR!. '" II.1II'-.. UI.l.I" n.... . ". U.0Ie __ . -1ID'I!o+ "'III ......... , • 1tJ•• 1. II!
OCt H. .. I: .1. ",~.t." '*". "'...... .... a:-.! 111110 II .. Oct _ .... »-'M + UI SJS. •• '" rt.l..- 16- IU, •• ",II ., •• A - ,. _ ill . + ''''' r." De< w.. Ina + I..J ...... IUiIHIt tlJI .... i" ",tt • .lI n.ll a.. _ ..,.. .., .+ I _ III ........ Jlll,1Im.• _ 171 1.11J_.a .IAIl
- "a ".. M· .. - Jr. ..... .. .. N·.o, tn .' _ _ JrI.Jt III.IU1UIm la •• m.. II;S"
- __ __ _.. - Ole 1If'4- '. u,.._ ,· 1. 111 .

I .... La oil - L_ 1I.l'II. .a .'h.' oil _ M.6II; _ 1M_141. -I,. AlII ' + .. .., ....
unu-...- ICMIJ .. "'1-.. .. Cftl MI,; '_ .. MI. OCt ' •.• + 01... I..

Ck! _ 75.1SH.II ,., .... 11.. ".:IIL"'.. • ,'...r. _ w ..mDle ,.. ....... JI1.•• t *-'II
DIe 7IAt .H.H 7J.II "." + .. ".lI •._.e It. _ _ ,1mI\.' 5IJ _. _ ·c +.~ '" • 17,_"" "'7..~ ." .
"!ill U lUI ,. .. "a +. .. ,..., ....... HIt .~ "''''... ..... M1 Sri "'II_ ." 4A._.... VII
". ",.. :_""'P .Ut.. ... ,.." •• 1"'1... ., _.... .• ~. n.. !II\II. .s.•. .- ' + 4A..... ..... 1.<!7J·.- r..... n.. ft.... D ftAi •. 'PI UD",. lE' '!'''iI.'' ......M"' .. 'I,M. ... ......_; _ Do4It, _ Iooi III.IS& :....
"'" .... 11" II," .1Il"•.• JI\I, __.... :DJ ,...,'1 • ..11 "'''1 .11. ,.....rIII .. , •. I''''''. !CMJU- '..., ... r .,, _ ,UII!II!M...... _.... 11M:. ...N"'PI .. _ . •.•• ..., •• lit,"

,- ' 0.. .. ~.'-- ......".~' _ ......_'Ii!J.~'"'.", .... IIU IIU, ... ~.•. 1- U .'· •• oS :_,.... _... ".; _ ~ _ ..., JS.a .•• ......n: "PI '''I __ .. .DIe au _A, In. au a,.. :.,.__ tc-.~_ _, __.. _ .... : --, .. _,,,._ QU._.s 01" IlLS , 111"'"
Od .. ".N jj..,...,.•_n.. _ et." - I\Ii -.,. 1M .,.,.. _ Ml,1 W" ,... ,.1.1 '".1 ,. •.2 ...
'l1li: ... ". ,II". ,. ., u• .,.. .. • - IYI.. _12.119 »0 .f•• ,. ~.s wt.l""'s : 1.1 4AIt.... .. ,... .". .n Ut __.." 1fI-' .. .,. '1111'" ., ....M'" •••• ,.. III,' 1.191
." _ .UI "IW .. ..,. .11 IfAI ~,. 1M> _ II' !iii .. ,..,.. ..... ~w l1li: sru 11 SII.' 111.1 141.' ..,.. . '"_ e,. _. Jt &11 1IIVt. _ ,,,..m _ .. -.., "J ..
»0 .. " .J1 a. 1M I ; ... _ !UIt, _ l1li17'- 01.-" _ "',' ", .. " , .. '"'' JIltI .... UM: .. _ .. .,., .. 1IJt _... . ~I! ... BAtt, ..... _ ,.,; _ 1M lUI), • ."

p•• _----_ ••
. WINDMILL a DOIIEST1C .
• ' 811.... fIe,.lr, Service. •
• . Gerald hrlcer, •
• 15807722;578-4e48 II 1I" - 1'I.,.1....iI· 1

•••••• 1 •• •

RO~UPAP~ATOR
\ ....... WIcIc.,.....or .

..... WloIr..oun1ed on
......". RGw orop. CRP~

VOIun..., corn. 3D'" or Mr
..... CIII Roy 0'.....

~3247

IC£.CaBAI(TIP
Dear Heloile: IIicnnrDes are 110

handy! I have found '. unkpe: ute lor
them. ' ,.

My c:hUdren .Iow: lee creamlnd I
alwapkeep at. IewIt a hIIIf-pllon·of
their favorite tIavor in the ~.
Ewry ~ I wanWd to acoop out
8OIne. the lee cream would be hIIrd _
a rock and aImoet' impoeeIbIe to
bud8e. '
Iplace the haIf.,.a&on of Ice cream

in the mic:rowave on Low for Ibout 30
to 45 aeconda. let, it Bt.and. a ,ininu&e '
anditis.~to_out

Microwaves have dllferent. 1Ql-
rages, 110 you may Deed to experlmtnt
a couple of times to ftnd the .com!Ct
amount of,time .... aettinI tIW WOl

.work best for you. Jenny A..
MlnnHpolia, Minn.

HANDYIMAN
Hou.... bam .... Irw.
cu8tombulM c.bIneta,.

odd Job.. F,.. .. tlrnatH
can David 384-0415

I
BAUNG

Round or square bale,
Bill W8tl578-4382'

Hawkl,~1""7
- ~ ...... "'"I

...",t

Warned: Ensilaae harvesting. have
JohntDeere Cutlers. Phone
316-3764510 or 316-376-4250.570

Lawn mower repair. Tune-ups,
overhaul. Compleac small ~gine
service. Also will do lawn mO'w~.
Harve)'~.364-841.3.705 S. Main.· ..'

Defensive Driv.ing Course Is now: I
being offered nighlS and Saturdays.
Will include, ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information, call 364-6578. ,700

0Ve~ door repa¥' MKl8(ljustmerll.
AU types. canRabat DelZell; Mobile
1-678-4066 if no answercaU
289-'500:7501

Sian Fry Alumi"wn Products. stanD
ctoon. screen repair. OffICe 364.()4()4;
home 364~1196. 860

THE
BAANDsince 1.111
Wlnl .. Do In AIII'

364-2030'

884-1080
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SAVE ON ALL* JEANS,
FOR JUNIORS

• ROCKY MOUNTAIN®· CHIC®
• HUNT CLUS®· MORE!

SAVE ONALL* JEANS,
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

• ROCKY MOUNTAIN®· LEVI'S®
e' PLAIN POCKETS®- CHfC®

SAVE ON .AlL *
JEANS FOR MEN
AND' YOUNG ME~ "

• LEVI·~· PLAIN POCKETS®
• WEEKEND~' COTtEIR®
• WRANGtER®' M.ORE:!

SALE 14.99
St. John's Bay" sweaters
'Reg. 19.99. Men's so id acrylic shak.er sweater,
Striped shaker knit acrylic sweater.
Reg, 24,99 Sale 17.99 ' .
S. prlc•• _ft.ctlve through Sit .. Sept.mber 2nd,

25% OFF·

Men's All Cotton
Underwear.
Fashion Solids and White.

25%OFF·
All- boys' and girls' athletic 'shoes
Durable. fun-lov4ngactive s~s for sports of all
sorts. Boys' and girls' si;es. .
"-reen ..... off ,.".. .. n•• ..".",. an,., ... prIcH.
·ExcludQ JCPenney 8m.. v.....

.25% OFF

Bugle Boy®FQr Boys
SII. 18.50 To25.50
Reg. 22 To 34.
Sizee 8 To 16.

...!1

SALE 7.99-17.99
Pinwheels', Hunt Club'
& Mixed Blues . separates
Reg. 9.99420. Choosefrbme terrific selection
01 tops and ibottoms .nan-ccnon and polyesterl .
cotton. Juniors' !sizes. '

I ••

25% OFF
Entire Line Boys' and 'Girls' Outerwear .

, 'Sa'l:e Ends Labor Day- '1

, .
20%OFF
All- women's casual socks
_ S4 pI(gI3 Reg. $5. FashiOn afoot Choose
'rom a t.rrifie~ection tOf' women, including
coiortul crew socks ot cotton/nylon. ...... ...... .IC,..., e-wt lMIuee,

25,'0/0OFF 25,0/0 OFF
-' Boys' fleece jog .suit

AII·l"~I·es' SIll 1,". Reg, 20.00. Run tor coIorl_'FieeCt!. au, . jogging _attir. In' high-energy colors. PoIyetlerl
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